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CHAPTER

I

lNTlODUCTI<lf
Allericm educatlo'l!

c!e.servE\s

a

g reat

amount.:

of merit

in its com-

mendable achi evew1e nts of extending educations! apportunity and improving

�ually i•poea ib le for e-n-ryona

all the change•

nov

i•

ed with education to

new development•.

stimulated into a profuaion of

and

..aeaaing the sheer speed

uev

Thia mean.e there

Methods and proarmu.

Merely

volume of changes directly a ffecting one'&

field of instruction eakea it

other aillUltaneo\W

with

American education is Cotl9tantly being shaken

a con•tant need for evaluation of

own

keep up

tak i ng plaee due in part to the draaatic achievement•

in ecieuce and techn ology.
and

concern

dif ficu l t to

dwve lopmenta.

It has

bee n

at4Y

a� re.. t

of all

the

stated that if i.t were

poaaibla to a t te n d all meeting• and read all the books, there would be
no shallow epots in Aaerica's kn owledge of the special fi e lds of educa

tion.

Nor would

th•l'• be

tiae for student.a or claasu.

teachers, parents• and the

the

quality

general

public

1

tberefore,

are concerned about i•pro•ing

of education.

Thie concern

baa

bee11 and

being

article•, and

continually

demonstrated

by

r es earch etudies re lated t o

the n\lllerou.

boelts,

the probl...

of aon •atiefactorily aeeting the objectives of •ducation

1

aagaaine

ta

Henry Chauncey and John E. Dobbin, Testing: It• Place in Edu(Jlew York: Harpel' and Row, Publiahen, 1963), p. xi.

caticm Tod9

2

ad 119prmn1 the e'faluatioa of th•i� attainMnt.

The procu• of

adu.

�tim is not c011p lete wltaa the a ccaau la tiea ad 4tatribvt1oo of fa ct•

•• i dea hoe b e en achieved.

t111l••• ka•l•q• ·1• reflected in claily

li'fing beha•ior. thie kaovtn1 1• •imply ac adeaic.

Thenfore, a major

objectin of the achool 1ho•l4l be to prnicle experience �o dewlop
particular •kills and a ttitudee
of the behniOT of

that will enc:hance the effectivene••

children.

Nature of th• Problea
'nlink:!ng ie "natural" to '!he extant
Psychologists ha..,e

are equipped to do tt..

that all no nal 1ndi'fidual8
•hown that any pereon can be

educated . vitbic the limita of h1a natural intellia•nce, to tbink better
than he

will without education.

With this knowledge auch attention

bu

beeia directed to-..,ard th• iaprtrnaent of children'• thinking abilitiea.
One of the 1I08t C09ll0D ly expx-eased aiu of education ia 11to teach •tu
dnt• to think," ad to think "critically. u

The "ability to thiuk'1 le

a o utcome of atudy in all aubject fielda.
Hffecti•e think.ina ie butc to

livtn1 in a d.-ocracy.

All no-r

ma l individuala are equipped vlth the power to th ink. and do not ha•• to

nly on an elite group to solve their probleu for th...

Howe•er, peorile

•Y bo inclined to d o car el••• • 1uperfi o ia l , and wishful thinking at
tiaea whee careful think.ins Cld cloee reuoning in te?118 of facts ancl

priacip l• • are needed.
Tience iB �robl..

'!hw, tndt'fiduala need to hna continual expe

•ol'fing •d te beeome ••n of their thoupt proe..•••

throuab praeticin& aaly•i••
Since affective
ectaool •• throughout

thinking ie aleo buic to effective learning in

life, eduo•U•g

•t•denta to think better with .ore

3
insight end undentanding has been a

majo": t.tSk of school pei."tlonnel.

Certain skills that eneble a student to
learning are given great emphasis.

improv.a and accelet·ate hie

Tbeae akila involve defining

problems and regrouping them into •anageabl.e parts; finding, analyst1ng, and appraising infonaation; and making, c .. ting, and re-rl.aing
ccacluaione.

2

Coocepte and generalisationa are �re effectively learned when
children react thoughtfully to what they learn, diacover key ideaa •
diatingui•h fact froa opinion, relate information to baic queationa •
con.aider differing pointa of view, note sildlaritiee and differencea,
uee refleetive methods, evaluate ideaa,

and check concluaion.a.

Th•••

skills are eaaential to keep abreaa t of problems and issu.. that occur
aa a reault of the continual changing of the world and of unkind.
'lberefore, a tudenta need to be •are of all kinda of thinking.
frOll the aimpl.. t to the •oet coaplex.

Through the uae of quutiona

and probl... , it i• poaaible for teachers to lead their •tudenta into
all kind& of thinking.

Certain queation• require 11ere recall or in-

atant recognition while othera require a a tudent to go a atep beyond
..aory to an active procu• of syutheeisiu& a

Dn approach through

aaly•ing. generalising, and using pertinent: eltilla eo as to form a
memingful aolution not clearly there before.

Need for the Study
E-.ery 1ood teacher know• that learning i• done by individuals,
not by groups.

2

He knows that each individual •tudent is diffe-rent from

Johll u. MichMli•, Social Studt• for Qiilclren in a Demoara t
Recent Trenda ad De.elop..nt• !nglewood Cli fa:
Prentice-Hall. Inc. ,
1963). p. 24.

4

every other student in the class.

Ways in which a student might differ

are in the rate at which he will learn, in what he will leam, in the
kinds of stimuli to which he will respond, in how he will go about learn
ing, in the levels his learning will reach, and in the satisfactioru1 that
learning will give.

Thus, although the teacher knows that the best way

to provide for individual differences and further the learning process
is to use whatever method, text, anci assignment stimulates each indi'l."idual
student, practical reasons bind the teacher to the extent that he cannot
use twenty-five different approaches 11 texts, etc. with twenty-five dif

ferent pupils.

Fortunately for teachers, most studenta in a class will

learn from instruction planned for the typical student.

lberefore, the

need to diversify the instruction and materials for every class member
ia somewhat minimized.
But is the approach th• teacher is using really working with
most of the pupils?

Does the method lead the students to learn?

the content and material laid out appropriate?

Are

Are the results favorable

and show thinking other than memory on the student's part?

If a teacher

does not find out these things as he goes a!ong, his instruction is quite
likely in time to miss or leave behind a majority of the class.

Likewiaej

he needs to find out which students are the few for whom his instruction
is inappropriate and try to discover their difficulties.

It ia this

continuing examination of ind! vidual educational growth which is the
main use of teats in teaching.
Perhaps more than any other skill, the ability to read compre
hendingly and speedily determines not only the pupil'• success with
school aubject matter but also his fitness fox the world of wo?'k and
ch� responsibilitiea of citizenship.

Consequently there has emerged

s
"'utside th• field of aeu•ral untal ability teatlng. which is itself

techniques for the ••aluation of T•ading
rr

ability.

�All teachiag is diap09t1c' 1a an atom that ahould pnpoa•.. •
Thia 1• true

all teachere whee they thinlt about teachiag and tutiD&co

partiwla�ly of 1netruction iu reading. becaua• readina i• a cogniti"le
proce.a

.,.

cad not a aubject like ad.enc• or arl.thaetic.""'

�

A teacher

abould be aauaiug th• effecti•enua with which the pupils use tho rea-1ing proceea every tim be direct• a readiq acti\'1.tJ.

Pupila need to

adjuat their rata and Mthod of readina to th& Dature and eanrplex1 ty
of the aaterlal before they

en

effactiftly achi•..,. the purpoee for

readiq and th• achieve leaming.,

.....

In fact, it

that all people

agree that reading vi tbout undan tandi11g ia not reading, aact

....,..,

agree

that tba reading and thinking pneea!lea are almoet identical�
Articlaa daaliAg vith readina and thinkiua ha•• been appearing
with inereu1ng fnquency in profuaicmal periodicals and books.

lvau

t:hG ao11t ardant phonic aclYocat•• nalin md write abo ut the raaed for
ecmp1rehe1UtiOG ditriDg raacling.

Stauffer, an advocate of di�•cted read-

ina-thinkina aetivi ty 0 pillp ointa some of th• re•oa• why ther� 1• an
iacrauina COGeem ca th• national scene that reading be taugh t ae a
thinkina pTOeuao

4

He atatea that the conceru about :-eacHn1-thiuldn1

md a'bout practi.cee to deYelop th1nt
J in1 readen w.u uahered i'-1 durtns
the ailant

rea di na

ara of the early twentieth century.,

3

a.aell c:. Stadfer, Directiua laadiD

Proc••• (New

4

Toni

Ibid.•

P•

f

Harper and law, Publiehen

37.

Authori tiu

Maturity

o

p.,

404 ..

aa a

Cognit1..e

6

did !ittlt& son ihan dewlop word calan.

At present, there is ccacera.

th• pr-acticea whereby the teacher nmtto all the quutiona which

jut f•ctual.

an

ueually

'l'hea the pupils read to find th� literal maven to the

to eeading by-pu•u the aeed for logical, creative., and evaluative
cm

thinking

thet part of pupil•,,"

.5

In: this cue9 all pupils n�•d to

do is reproduce the fact&, ue�ally in sequeace0 in order to satiefy

t•t.tlcher quutioos.
JIC':C

Authorities point out that thoae praeticee do ao

than develop nw-tbinking fact parrota.
Lika thinking, reading ia

or

a

P.M'Dtal proceas..

It

r.equi res

voTdsl> that staAd fer ideas or concept• produced by a write?'.,

symbol.a ..
A

reader •ust uaie b1a experience and bowled10 to re�outrucr the ideas
01:

c:cmcepu produced by the writer..

Thi& p'l«)C e•& of rec6Da truetioo

be gin•, coati�uea, and 1s iu c•• tan t cheg�
It beg!u vith a

s tate

ea

lsg as a person reada ..

of doubt �r of dui re on the reader0a �an abQut

eoam quutiou of what he knC111ra or doee uot km.ow or

13r will not happen.

what

he chiaka will

The eruci&l probl.. u tG"r utiliae the 1ntellectuaal

curl.o•ity of the rt&d•r

in such � wq that t.he 1n1tiat1Te

tiom.tl& atti tucle .li� with the Rada?'•

md this quu-

The reader llUS t develop the

ability to nk quut.ionti while reading; whether ie i• f1cticu

or us-

the :reader'• quutiou ahould reflect bi• best me of his

fiction..

axperience ad knowledge.
Jl.eadin1,
tho

reader

like thinking, alway• requb:u ci; ccmtezt.

M he reads•

parta,

its problems,

aat take intc account the coat.e.Xt - 1ta

·-· -�--·-----

5

.�_Mo

7
From these he uaust be able to follow the threads of

its perplexities.

a plot that lead toward a climax or in the case of nonfiction, he muat
follow the course of ideas that lead to an outcome or solution.

He

a\18t asaess what he find8, veigh it, accept it, reject it, or alter his
objectives.

6

In other worda, the ek.illed rea
. der uaea hie experience

and knowledge to qu.et1tion, to exaaine, to hypotheaize, to find proof,
to suspend judgement, and to make deciaiona.
By virtue of the fact that reading ia a proceaa, determining
what takes place

in

a reading situation is in sharp contrast to the use

of pre-and poat-teata to measure the products of reading.

The teacher

•ua t find ways to pierce the aymptoN of inefficiency such as

Up moving�

finger pointing and slow rate and penetrate to a more preciae accounting
of what takes place when one reads for meaning and ia thinking effectively.
To develop a reader ' s COllland
ll
of 'knowledge requires the developaent of
relationship• between words mid thing•, instances and generalisation,
concepts and principle•.

7

Command of reading 1nvolvea

tbinking.

Pro-

ficiency in reading requires ready availability of relevant knowledge
in science, lite ra tuTe , aatheaatics, social studies, and other subject
fields.

Along with this ltnCNledge, a reader auat understand th• rela-

tiona between thing•.

The next thought perhap• brought to •ind is how do teachers meas··
ure this knowledge and understanding.

Many devicee have been used to try

to diagnose a pupil •a reading and thinking abilities and predict future

Some de'rices are adldnistered individually and tend to give a

success.
6

�

7

•

•

p. 38.

Ibid., p.

406.

a
!IGl'g

aubjectiY •

•Yaluat1ou met out-look.

Bvt u poiuted

out earlier,

indirldvalid.111 tbia t eachiDg la emio g pl'oC.f)e• t akes auch ti••·
-

a reault more objeeti-.e 11eU ureniont procedu't'98

effeeUYeauaee of learning.

N..di..a

ac:hieveMat.
and t�•tiq
other

oa

m

in•truaent

a teat is obl1"-

which vi!l ''measure0

to •111, this take• great skill, knowledge, time,
EY«i

hia part.

then he may. feel hiA teat i• interior to

..uurea.

Another

popular

.. ans

by vh:tch reading

ability ia •uund ia by atandardised tuta.
of

.u

are aleo used to ageae

The teilcher who pr�pares

aated to deeip ad to coutruct

So

pe�formanc.n and thinking
'l'hrough using this typ•

iut�t. teachen are able to uae the tHt it- carefully pre-

pared b7 rudiaa apecialiau, -� ruearch personnel and other euthorities to 01M•11r•" and
relation

to

compai... their pupil' a p erfo raence and progTess ia

that of other pvp1la who han taken th• teat.

Thi• ia a

vay of chec:kina to e•• if certain tlll iYeraally ar.ceptad objectiYsa of the
readias prop-• an beillg a ehi eve� by neryone taking the tee ts.
the teat

i• deaianed for ua• ia

no� likely to

a

wida variety

of acbool

1.t ia

parallel too cloeely the content, atyle, or vocabulary of

ay one 11et of book.a thua

givtna a va1:iety in the kind and diffi cul ty of

Stmdard1&ed ail.mlt reading teat• can be
the 1ra4e lAveb for

c lu•ified

Under

cl••if1cat1oa, th• aajor di:ri.aioua include suney
cuta, •d tute

according to

vhieb they are in tended and accordin& t:o the read-

ill& functiea they are d.. iped to meaaun.

8

a yateas ,

Sin�•

of a •ingl.e function •tach

a e econd method of

tests, ana lyti ca l

M vocabulary or

rate.

8

Albert J. Barria, Bow t o lncreue hadi;og �ility (Nw York:
DaYid MGK&J Caap-y, Inc., 1961), PP• 170-72.

:I
Th• major purpose of a survey teat in readi ng i• to give a fairly

accurate meuure of the level of difficulty at which a pupil can read.
Th"ae testa generally have long time H.aita which stop the pupil prlaarily
by the increasing dif ficulty of the items rather than by t.he calling of
time.

Moet aurvey teata have

two parts, one duigned to measure reading

•ocabulary and the other a test of p ara graph comprehension.
Vocabulary tes ta are mainly tea ta of word recognit i on at th• pri
mary le•el.

Above the primary grades the •ajor function teated is

com

prehension of •aning.
However, this paper will deal vi.th the analytical teats.,

In

cc:mtraat to the suney tea ta, vhtdl are duigned· aainly to in dic ate gen

eral leftl of caapnhenaion, analytical tnu gi•e a moTe detailed analy
a ia of a ile1at reading.

In rm.wing the Mental Kenureenta Yearl>oolr.

by BurG8 many commenta wen fouud that aome of theaa analytical teata in
reading cl.aim to meeeun certaia

r
..dtng

skill.a and evaluate types of

reading but fall abort of doing ao.
Therefore, a cloeer look should be taken of some of these teats
to deteraine juat vhat kind of reading and what la'Yel of thinking i•
teated by the quutiona aaking up th• evaluation device.

Some compart

ao n of how the achiewaent ahovn by the analytical teats relate• to the
a et of desired objectives put forth by their teating coamitte.. should
be diacuaaed.

Since •tandardiaed reading teau are baaic tools in an

evaluation progra, the queetione and probleu cont ained in them, if
properly formulated, ahould stimulate and encourage the deve l opment of

the akilla and abilitiea required for critical reading and thinking ..
Since critical thiuking 1• a recopi•d objective

of all areu of the

curricul\dl mad i• dependent upon critical reading, there i• a need to

10
in-netigate th� ex�ent to which stan dardi zed reading tea t quaetioos pr�·
'l'clte this type of thougbtcStatement of tha Prob lea
ltl. ie the purpcse l?)f thita :f:nvestigation tc exudne and classify
the quutiou contained tn •elected aalytical

s tandar di aed

Teading teata

p!'apat:ed for the intemadiate grades, fourth through aizth, and to deter
•ine to what utent thay po••••• th>11 potential for schieTing the objective•
flf

*

readiu a

progra• u sat forth in this paper.

Procedure
A survey ia aadca of various opinioaa and r•earch •tucU... eonc:ern
ing the r eading-thinking procaa and it• .... unant by teatiaa.

1b• nla

timahip babreen the variou. typu of queatione and the nature of thinking
that r..ulta i• diacusaed.

'lb• traditional claaaification of the apecif.ic

oojectivea, usually etated • •kill.9 and abiliti.. , attitudea, UDderatandinga
md inte%'ast, and basic iufonation which &re projecte d in th• readina pro
&TD"

ca

be i'.'egrouped accordiag to the typa of thought in which th• atudat

muet cgage if the objecti•ea are to be aehieftd.

Thi• new elueification

of ob j ectivu is defined and diacuaed in tena of th• relatioaahip bearen

the ob ject.i••• cul certain kinda of quu tiao• that prnok• certain kinda of
thouah� ..
Six intenedi.ate •tandardiaed reading tut• which were af the analy
tical type, were ued in thia atucly.,
and r.eadin,1
categori••�

ekillm

Queatioo& coapoeing the compreheuiou

tea� w ere analyzed and classified according co th• new

'lhe vocabulary te•t• we n not t9ad.

The data are analyzad to

detera1Ae hov v•l:i. tneaa particular quuti.ons aeet the readiua pro1r•8•
stated objectivu and to diac.o'reT vb.at lefllls i0{ think.l.ng arji aost frequently
n•aded tc sn•ver th� queaticme,

CIWTRR Il
fl!S!AlCll <IC TRB UADUlG-TBlllIIG PROCESS

AND ITS EVALUATION

Betv..u

1890 and approst...tely 1920, great eaphui•

ill• thinking procHa ad 1 t8

tain aapecta of thi.nktas.
to

ta,,roTmen t by

VM give

to

recogni d.n1 c ertain "• tep1111

!he fint four steps were "inc:hactive, 1'

deaiguad

lead the etudent through the inductive proc•• of •eking geueraliz&tiona�
atep. 0applicatlon."

nte fifth
oa a

n•

c ue or illuetratioa.

VM

the deductive

uao

of thia generalization

Burton noted, however, that no

proviaion

vu aada for frM-rm&ing iDquir.y to deYelop both hypotheaea end data.

l

Dewey den.eel f1'ft aain etepa in thinltina which haw 1nflu•ced
may eubaequent reports cocceru1og thinkiua.
sell'• book uc

were stated in

Rue-

,.a felt difficulty," its location arid definition.

sug-

1.bese

1ution of pcaaible aolution, development by reaa oaina of the bearing•
of the augpatioo, ad

further obeenation and uperlment leading to ita

acceptance or rejection.

2

Jlua••ll then • tated tho •tape of

haw. been derived by other 11en foll•ina Dewey.
d•ignated

thialdng that

He e-.riaed the stepe

u critical to th• thinking proc•• by Burt (1928). Gray

(1935)t Johnaon (1944), Polya (1945), l111phrey (1948). Bloom (1950),

1vtlli•

R.

lurtm, •.D. l'.f.Mall, &.L. Wiq,

tive Thiakiy (Bev York:

14ucaticm for Effec

Applatoa-Century-Crofta, Inc.,

2

D..S.d H. Ruaaell, Children'• 'l'binkin&

1956).
11

(Boetoni

1960) • p. 285.

Ginn ad

to.pany,

12
iu�acic. {19�0), ..id Viua� (1952).3

All were •ia11ar Gld yet we re

different�
P.•••11 ..pbuiaad that thinking caJmot �•ally be cliYided 1uto
separat6 types, that. there 1• a unity to thinking proce••-.

Hia aix

All •ix •tepa uy occur in th• thillkina process

•tep• illuatrata thie.

but are eeldc:a all eaployed in aay one thillkillll aituatian.

'Dae poaeibl•

�ta&•� or • teps •�• s

1

..

'lh• child'• cvironunt stimulates mental activity.

2.

Th• ori utation or initial diracitioa of the tbinkina 1•
eatabliahed,

3.

The ••aTch for relatad

..terlal..&

tak•a place.

4.

'nlere ia

5.

the ieliberato, or critical, part of Che thiakina prooa•• ia
de•eloped.

6

�

4

patterning of various ideu into

or tentative CGDcl.. 100.

so..

hypothuia

The. coocludin& s t&glil of the thinking procas takea p.lace vheo
the iypotb•i• aelacted abff• 1• aubj ecte d to the teat of
c.ae,

!t !a rather e.. y to recogr.ize t hes� atepe in � description of
the reading proceaa.,

Ph.·att tbe atudent'• phyaical condition, bia affC!·(;-

tive atate, and hie euviron1Mllt crea t e tenaion and in1tiat• action .

child ·� .. aomething in mind" u he s tart• tc read.,
a�e often iu the beginniog
ina the fol lowing Qt&gu

a tag«!l

of reading and

The

Perception• and memory

1'.'...in ae

a foundation dur-

�

Becaae of the uat.ure of th� teuaioa or p�oblem - the concep t•
undemtood by the atudent, his

int e rea ta , hi• emotional e ta te , bi• think··

!ng and nading habita, his biaeu, and othctr chara4?teristica acquired
31bici�

4

.!llivt

pp.

14--17.

13
earltar

thtt atudent beg1ne to think in

-

ne gle ct• other directions..

one way vhile he reaa and

'!hi.a i• para l le l to Ruaaell's second • t •I • ·

Tb• third •�aaa 11111 involv e littl• active search io. perca�U.on
.or

tn siaple ••ociatim but roaay require aeareh1n1 one• a 118110ry for

aiailar occ.iona, reading about th• top ic. cliacuaaiua the aatter,
oq&Dia1ng what appea r to be i-elated cle tai la , and uaiDa on•'• pant
experience u a guide for preee nt deciaioea.

'lhia a caa• occun in

both readina end thiDkilag.

As

11.ate ria le

are clisccne�ed, &OM aanipulat1n&11 eliainating,

orsani?.ing, and restructuring take place.
prrtceived and

Certain relat.ionahipa are

nUlllber of detail.9, pe!hapa unrela ted prnioualy, ruol�e

a

tb-elvu into a p oeeib le solution or eoncluaion.

!hen th•• tuta

tive ccnclu.iona are a.aly ..d, explo red , and accepted or rejected.

Juclg'llent i• par amount in the aelectieo of the CGDcluaion or concept
which but fita a givan eituation, aucb • one w1tumin1 of a word rather

th• •o ther.

'lhue, the fourth and fifth eta1u are ueceaear.y iu both

crl.tical rea diu g md thinking.
'lb• lat •taa• _, iD.,.,lve doducti• thin1d111 in eheokina
ezampl•• of a geueraliaation, or actual trial of the bypotheaia aelectad

above in

can c rete

way be ac cept ed

ai tuatioaa.

Na a ruul t of the trial, the aolutiGD

• right. or true, o r further llOdified.

'Ibis then ia

illuatr&tiw of thQ highe r le�la of thinking ad rudiq known •
:1yntheai-.. and svaluation .

(Thea�

lP-vele will be diecmeed in the fol

lorina ehapt•n.)
Stauffer dnoted Olqter 1 of .Direc t ing Reading Maturity

u a

,Copiti•• ProcHe to definillg what ia eeat by "reading" end "tbisa1d.ng .. "
Ha ehen cOllbined ce�t&in steps

-

aa

dGclared by different authoriti�• -

14
aldr.. to thi1ddng and to r eadi ng and stat.eel the•

u

reaaining chapten .:)f his book.

readiua-thinkins

proceea..

h::>w

thinking procass may l:>e directod.

din11

1'•a

u:

11

'nle

e•aential to th•

Therefore., then ie a tft!ld to ccmeider reading
proceoe, inseparable from t..ching fo� better think1n1.

u

•

d•scrib\!

eogniti••

'Ibe fo llowing

11ay ••rve u a foundation or 'brief &umaary of reeearcb, etudi•• • and

opinion• that support the need for the gnat emphuia placed on the
reading-thiukina proceaa.

Opin1cao of &xperta5 Coracemiaa th•
Reading-1111nk1na Proceas
on

Several authoritie•

reading and/or thinking ha.. noticed

certain pTactic�s occuring !n claasroom iaat ructiori which le ad
favorabla reault• .
the.

<kle such

authority is Devey who vu c•c•n•d with

in orde� to pae the time o� the recitatioo period} by •inute
Literatu� luaowa were f t>eq uen tly ao

u to bl'eak up
••tter, to

to

m

un-

of too abort lesson• vhett acc011panied (u it u.ually i•

u•igmaent

queationi1111.

to

"

analy ti c"

minutely aubdi'rlded

the unity of wneaning l>alon11ng to a given aection of the

destroy perspective, and

in effe c t to reduce the whole topic

accumulation of diaconnected detaila all upcn the

etated that aore often than

the

teacher i•

aupplie� the backg�ound of unity o�

isolated scraps.

6

nov

ea

meainR

avare .

....

Ile

lewl.

hi• llind carriea and

againet which pupil.a ·project

a pemon trained in thia

'!Mmll er

achieTe

higher

s
An att-.t VM Mde to find •tatallnta that vool4 accurately
reflect poiute of ·riew.
It ia reall•ed that the quotations in thia sec
tion may uot r ep r• •n t eithe!' the beet or th• lftOet reunt ynabli•h•d
atateMDta of the Tari.a. inclividuala quote�.

6
Jelm Dewey. How We
PubU.hen. 19 10), p. 196,

'nl�

(nostont

D.C. Heath and Company,

le\fels of acl:ievev.Qnt dua
agiraa

to

erltieel thin)dog and t"e�Jfn&'?

that DJddlad tbii::.kina e11da in brJDgled doing

cwuly is useful for the sake of

ech i eving

If peo'{)le

a nd that tc think

e•en the

llO!l

t practi cal

a!sw. if peop le acree that muddled reading enda in bungled verbalisms,
if peopl e agrae that to read Maningf ully ie uaeful for adiieving e•en

their JIOll t practical day-to-day nee ds - then they agree Ch a t re adi�g
ahould be taught u

a

thinking proceas.

7

Dewey alao noted anothor danaer.

He said lasy inertness caU8e8

iridividuala to sccept ideu that are gen erall y accepted without penonal
inquiry ad tuting..

A persOG uses thought, pei:bapa, to find out wh4it
Tbua the ideas of otben a ntbodied in

others believe• ad then etops.

laguaae becc.e •ub•titutu for ooe's

awn

ideu.

8

Unleae iutruction

is aiven on critical and cnati•e thinldn1 to promote new inquiry and
diaCOY•WJ, the human aind .., halt

m

the level o f the attainment• of

the pat, md the incli'riclual may b<ll redua.d to a paroite lirlng on th.•
aecoadhaad experienc� of othen.

In th• ainda of early writ.en, readf.111 wa
1.ettera 1.Dto the epekeo word • tandina for the idea.

&

&Jllth•i• of the
The ABC

.. thod

of

which Putaloaai wrote peraieted f or C9aturl.H cd althoqh •ahuently
claaounced by Horau Mann ia

our ao4em •choola.

1838,

it con tinuea to he uaed in aoae of

Mann referred

to the fact that ele•en-tvelfth• of

all th• chi ld ren 1n the reading cl..aee of thoae echoola U81D& th• method
did not adentand th•

..ming

of the vorda they r ead.

He said they did

not auter the eena e of the readin g leaaone, and the idea and feeling•

7sta uffer, pp • .S-6.
8

Daw•y, P• 177.

16
intended by the author to be conYayed to, and excited ill,

th• readew'•

mind, still rested in the autbor • A intention. 9
Stauffer, who q uoted Manti on the preceding, belle...e• .. education
baa come a long wq t oward breaking the

round-robin coaprehenaion alluded

to by Man md ao aow:uily denouac.ad by pr••nt-day wrtten.

A. firat a t ep

�Ollarcl breaking the coaprehanaioa lock s tep ia to belte-.e that reading ia
a.

tbia1dug process.

Th• aecon.d atep he •tat•• 1• that people can be

tcrained to read critically and reflectiftly.
Piaget ha been

10

quoted u saying:

lbe �rincipal 1oal of ed ucation ia to create men who are capable of
doing new thing•, not ai•ply of reneatitu� what oth er generations
have done - aen who are creative, inventi•e, and d iscover ere.
'l'he
second goal of educatioa ia to form ainds vhich can be
i ti ea l ,
Car.I verify, and not accep t everything they are offered.

ff

Apparently not only
'lt ia

s ho uld critical and creat.iv• reading be taught, but

a prin cipal goal of education.

Howe'ftr, chil d ren

often get •tarted on

the wrong path in kinder-

i:mph• is there ia on r ee ogn1 tion and

garten and fiTat grade.

Man y

teachina begi nnin g reading.

Provided they aake a

.1uld.ng

a.

nasoaable effort

effort, both 1roups cc

get.

by..

Ol:

Othera do

a t l•Ht appear to be

'lbe eaaeatial faetor at this

level i• that th• chi ld ie not yet required to think abstractly.
teache-r asks ''what" far

mo�e

oft:en th.u he

question.a t..hat start: with t'what" are the
9
Stauf fer , pp•
lOibid., P•

11_!!!.! ,

.5-6.

29.

P• 478.

in

children aak "wby11 and uhaw," some just

to aake caaYeraation ancl aome in a genuine apirit of inquiry.
not.

...ory

ult& "why"

cm•

or

)'how .. "

'lbe
The

whieh at- di rec tly

frca

17
the as•igned content o f the lessons�

Gladwin atatea that thi•

aeana

t.hat th• child who does not know h«Y to approach the 'why" and "how"
queatiou

cau

still get

by.

tbrough hard meaoriaina, the dtild may be

able to maintain a pu•illl 1rade through several yean.

However the

chile finally reachu a point where there ie no alternative left other
thaD the compleJt thinking and learning he nae not developed through his
d.isguiaed meaory •pouting.
broad p·dnciplea.
and ;abela.

Inate•d of a clear uaderstanding

of a few

they have in their beam. a j\mble of isolated fact•

'l'bey do not have the intellectual experience to be able
12

to learn 11ew principlu and apply the• 1ngeaio\l8ly.

Engler etatee reading can be called the artillery of intell1gence.

This artillery i• often feeble if not aparked by the gunpowder
Children who have reading parents gain an interest in reading,

of book.ri.

practice 1n listening. interest in n6W

subject• and ideas, opportunities

for questions and diacuasions and exercise in thinking and imagining ..
The art of queationing
more ·and more educators.

in the reading program ie eaphaaised by

Rachel Potter states questioning

uaed to find out if students maw and understand
reading.

13

should be

what they have been

:But ahe goe.a further by encouraging the uae of quee ti.oning

together with exercise• and diecuasions to further appreciation of·
Uterature.14

Questions set pupil's mind• working.

Well formulated

1
2rreeiy Capacin to Leam, 'the Fourth ASCD Research lnetitute,
Alexander Frasier, Qlairman (Wahingtoo, D.C.:
Aaaociation for Super
viaicm and Curriculua De•elopment, NEA, 1960), pp. 32-33 ..
13navid Engler, How to Raise.!!?.!! Child's
rion looks, 1958), p. 92.

14

I.g.

(New York:

Crite

.,'lhe Art of Questioning the Literature Lesson, ..
The Reading Teacher, XXII. No. 5 (Februaey, 1969), pp .. 423-25.,
Rachel Potter,

18
queGtiona start pupil.a on the path to critical an d creative thinking

whereby apprecia ti on develop•.
Thia art of ques tioning was again emphasised by li ch ard Smith

who ia concerne d with developing r.reat1Ye reading .
men ,

and

He refers

to two

Bloom md Sanders , who will be recognised fur ther in Chapte r

IV

III

He s tates :

of th1• paper.

Creati•rl.ty vu defined according to Blooa's delineation of the cog

Applied to reading, th is means that
i deas acquired froa a reading selection are combined with ideu
acquired elsewhere in a purpo�eful eearch for a new product � pct
'lbe rational for thia iaa tructional procedure
tem, or a tructure
iP succinctly stated b'." LorT::mce {1965) who says , "A good s tory,
biography or other reading material is likely to noke many ideas
an d quea tiorts which can send the reader fat' bey ond what ie read . "
der who reaarked, "I like
Ruaaell (1961) tell.a about the fourth l
s torleR that. mean more than they mean . "
ni tive level of Synthes is .

.

f!

Smith then gives guidelinll!s for tha cons truction of Synthesis le'\"el questions which were b3sed on SMden .

Quea tiona that uk for

information given only in the stot"'Y sud do not ask for the rea der ' s

l)enonal

ideu,

or ques ti cms that focus on the auth or ' s me ani ng

�k for a cor�ect

anew��

that can be detet"lllinad hy 8tlalyzing the s tory

were labeled ns "convergen t " qltes tion s .
nooc�eative reeding.

and

Theee questions charactertze

CreativA r.eiiding :!s e till'lulate d by "divergent"

questions which ask foT tnforr.;iation. no t i.n the e r.ory •

2'.S k for th�

readP.r ' s pereoat"l ideAa . d� not. fttte�pt to ev�ke responsen th a t �re
correct

or

in�orrect,

and fccus en wh At the reader can add.

longer to satiety th e requirements of.

a

It takes

divergent q uee ti cm , but the

teadlet" of �"'ea tiv-e thinking must be rn�ep.et"ed t o ''wait out" the answer .

15

16

Richard J. Saith , "Queetioos for Teachers -- CTaati•e Reading . "

'nl• Rllading Teacher, XIII, No.

16
�

•

•

pp .

43 1 -33 .

5 (Pebruary ,

1969 ) ,

p.

43 1 .
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C�rtain a teps

been de fined

akin to thinkin' and resding have

e•eential to the reading-th!nkinjJ process by Stauffe r .

declarl.113 purpos es
dP-manda a
enawen

sol ution .

'l"he nature of the

thinking proce• • .

nie

••cond step

is

can be reached.

He

l)urpoeea t o

be achiewd fixee the

reasoning while

patterna in

ie •

Malting judpente

thus follow•

upects

reasoning,

such a way that a coneluaion

contrasted
aa

conclwsioua to

patterns .

Re:aaon-

with reproductive

the third •tep.

Judgment

leam . .. '

of

are

pertinent and

the reading- thiuking i>rocees

dia crbdnate .

lbeae

declaring pu?'poee� ,

-

ad judging - are fundUIMltal to intelligent, mature rudin3

, -

to

During

e•aluati•• process by whi ch the reader must select and vei gh the

facta and uke decision• that
three

th e t'eading-

reading .

c• •yntheaise in for.matioo and dr&

productive thinking and •b ould be

thinking .

of

to discover logical rela-

the extent that he hM acquired certain etandarda or
1•

-

t<" bfl answered, a problem that

the reader am>.ipulates the idea.a

tion.a , or he rearranges logical

in1

1be fint •tep

sough t , and regula te s the Tate 2n d s c.ope

being

thi� Atep,

up, by <tue& tiona

- sete

as

But S tau ffer feels another • tep ehould

Stauffer believes superior re adin�
he identifiett

u

refining

tant to un dert ake

and

the harder

•xtending

needa

ideas .

so that a •tandard reference can be

point at which readins ceases to

reach ed c

be a

mere

Many people

are

rel u�-

reading begine to bring about aignificant

26-28.

partic-

uaiailating the qualir.iea
The crucial point is the

intellectual exercise of

gruping and re1lellb•l'ing Maning and detaile .

pp.

another aspect "'hich

taska of dia criainat in g between the

ular qualitiu of a concept. and s orting and

1 7stauffer,

be added .

It ia

changea .

Che point at which
'lbeee

changes are

1C
seen in the reader'• col.'e of

•alues • bia broadeD. interest 11 his op•r.1·-

uess to nw hortsona , ud hi• n• and improved vaya of thinking about
thiap.

18

The ttreceding • tudiea ahow that more and aore educaton and
reading authoritlu are concerned vith c1..eloping betur criti cal and
cnative reaclen with iapro.ed thinking abilitiu .

Many earl)' reacling

teete veTe toole to Mua�e aeaorlsation or . recognition skilla by uk.1ng
·factual quudona mly.

Soae ability to interpret infor:aation read vu

teated , but the biper level.a of th1nking-re&d.1na perfonace were
lgnored.

Since then,

the hard-to-measure outcome• of critical and

r.:t"eative reaclina h&Ye lad to the publication of sore teats .

But •any

of these tuta 11euure cnly auperficial evidencea of quality reading
lvJ a ruult, thue teats encourage teaching of reading

perfo:.ancea .,

dlat focuea priaartly on elbdnating ayaptom of inefficient readina,
rather tbu

oc

reading aa a thiaking proceea .

Leicht• discmaed the liaited likelihood that any reader ever
underetanda at the
a

100 p•r�ent level and that no teat maker can build

teat that will meuure

100 pe!'cent ccmprehenaicn.

reader ahould read with pauses to Teflect

19

lm'.?Wledge.

-

He thinks the

to recall and int.egt"a�e

Yet this paming ia practically iapoaaible cluring •oa•

teaa of compT'ehenaicn where there le a defin.ite DOUllt oi tl•• set
in which to ccmplete tbe tea t .
All o f thi• requiru a reex•ination of what can be MUured
in reading •d what taa of reading do ••aaure .

18
19

Ibid. , p . 28.

.!!?!•!! .

p . 46 5.
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Studieo vi d Research Concerning
?eating and Readina

n..d

for more Qri tical reading.

gl"Ola• erron in cazaprehanaion

Aa

were

early

a.de

M

of many othen which

see

reading

Thi�

�'ionaer atudy

was

t:lu11

11ot • a ..chaical proeeao

thougltt--getting, interpretive eoterpriae.

but u a

ehcweel that

by children vlto were uot helped

to oqani• m4 interpret what th�y read.
beginning

1917 tborodtke

Iu 1940 Gau coa

plaiaad that .,,. t a taclarcliaed reading tau exaaln.ed pupll'• 1-diata
_rt.. for Glteila nad.

She gave evideace that refereaca reading iD

th• intermediate aradu is hued upon gaueral reacliag .Oility pl• ability
to aelect ..ceriala nle•ant to the prob1- being eolved.

Sv.aaeet1ona

wen gi'fta for :lncr.as iag the ability to detect rele-vanc:y , authenticity.
md

author ' • purpoee .

In 1946 Kay found hiah acbeol atudent• improved

ia four way• ·vha tauaht to read critically .
in

Tbue iaprcwemence were

aalyd.ag their own tblakia1, detando:lna the author ' • puQO&e, judg-

iq

whether tve ••lacttoaa by different authon • th• ••• topic agreed

or cliaagnecl, ad juclai.DI inaecurac1u ad Old.aaiona in printed -••rial.

20

Bot woalcl a atenclardiad t.. t ahw the achinaecat of th••• four i•prove••h iza it.a Muur--.t'l
Aldloush it
t.. ting

i• not a purpoee of thi• paper to cri t.ically uaaine

•d ita v•t backarouod, certain opiaioaa coaceniag tuUna are

perttnnt to chi.a paper.

To develop a tut tbat woold meuun nery

aapeet of a aharacuriatic 1• impossible.
a

perforaanM .

tructad,

'lbe

What ia done ta to a..,1.

l•..r the aample aad th• more caref•lly it ia

Che more accurate will be tha meuur-nt or prediction.
20

J.wlaall, PP• 298-99.

<!on-

A

22
reading teat should conaiat of a aet of teat iteu or questiona that
are a repr•entative •ample.
reading ability. it ia ueual

If a pupil acores well on one tat of
to

expect him te score high on another

t•t 'became the tuu should repruent aamplea of the same kinda of
•kill.a and erperiencea .
"What a reading tut is auppoaad to assess poeea a big problu."

21

If bu been said that teaching · a child to l'ead cauea a

change to be ..de in that child.

'lbe beat way to find out if the

cba.ge baa 'b"n accoapliahed is to examine the child'• l'eadiug perHowever, the first step ie to decide how a pupil ahould

fonumce..

be able to read u a rHult of reading iaetruction and designate the
duired chanaee that ahould occur.
the aeaaur..nt of factual recall or recognition is not very
difficult and poeu a significant problea became reading i8 not a
eubject but takes a11 'knowledge u ita base.

What content or aubject

area ahould be ueed for the sapling of one's reading ability md
akill.aT

Keuvring reading akill becoaea highly coaplex if the teat

provid• a set of tub that require a a tvdent to recall. to genera11ae, to apply . and to diacOTer.
Lennon feela that reading tau should reeogniae and meuure
four components of reading abilityi

a

general verl>al factor. coapre-

henaion of explicitly etated material� compt:ehenaion of iaplicit or
latent meaning . ad appreciation.

22

More specific objective• can be

listed under each component according to what each group doing the
21
22

Stauffer. p. 420.

!ill• •

P • 46 3 .

23
teating feela i:o b e iaportant.
caution placed here.

llCMover,

there ahould l'>e · a note of

Since the •tandardiaed teat aust s trive for

cmtent c�on to a great 11&11y •choola , it aay evaluate the pupil'•
achievfllMDt of objectivu vith which they have aot been coac:erned,
while nealectina other objeetive• that have coutituted a major part
of thia •ehool work . 23
Another ••11 real problea in eval�tion i• the differenca 1D
thinking aa.e tut itea can evoke when given to different group1J .

Quu-

tion• which aay nquire interpretift thinking on the part of the pupila
in me cl.Ma aay require -r• rote auaozy on the part of the pupila in

The value of the qua• tioc dapada upon th• •kill that h•

plici tly.

to be applied.
AD attapt to

cou truct

a ••rie• of ••aluation dedeea aiaed

at variou 1.IUl tructiaoal objecti•• not explicitly approached by aoa t
ordiaa1'7 ach1e9m8a.t teat8 led to pruenting original problea aaterlal
differina frca that ia c1-arooa md textbooka.

Thia vould deer•••

th• poeaiOil1tJ of ..averiq correctly by Mana of rote
ot claaarooa aatarlal.

MmOriutiOG

Another good feature of th••• teata 1• the

rel•••CJ to •••ryday prablem ad •i tuatione that the text quutione
contain.

2

4

ht aore • tudy should be dOGe in daia ana.

Mmy acudiu haft been conducted to find out more about the
rudiug-thiaJdaa procee• .

Lee trle4 to define vhat t:ea41i1ll u and

the obj ective• that should be aet for significant learning and true

2 3a.u.

lumen and N . L . Ga1e, Educational KeuunMnt and
Harper md Brothen , Publiehen, 1943), p. 139.

Evaluatim (Hew Yorkt

24
Ibid . , p. 181.

24
reading .

25

Davia wanted to u certain the ability of fourth, fifth, and

•ixth arada pupila to di• tinguiah

.uta of opiD.iOI\.
nadiq ad

26

between • tat...nt• of fact and •tate-

'lllia ability is

a illportet akill uaed in critical

the refor• ahould be evaluated .

Cohn va concerned wi th in•l-

opilla a tructured campraheuicn� a technique uaad for working with proble•
2
in literal -•tna cad C0111Prehenaion. 7

Gray ' • rueardl implied that

reading t•ta ahoald include critical reacliq and critical thiutng.

1.eibert iawatigatad tla• differmcea ii:a readiaa per fonamca
of ru41Dg.
a llOft

Oil

tw o

28

t.. t•

He found that th• recoanition eection of the Gat• teat wu

... 1uve

•uure of word n tention cha wu th• recall tea t por-

Uc utili•d by a infonal readiaa iaventory.

Another fbldill1 waa that

the a rade-plaoe..nt acore of tbe Gates tHt reflected a acre alobal meu 
ure of nadi•& perfonumc:e than did the acor• of th• info111&l readins

invatory .

ADotber e-.aruoo of t••ta wa done by Attea in 1966.

ca.pared Chn• well kaowa diapo. tic readiaa t•ta vith

preheui• aubt•• t of a well known analyti� tut.

She

the reading

eo11-

It vu fwad that

aipifleat ralatiouhipe e.Ut aong th• Durrell, Gacee, ad Spach•
teaa

md betv•• the appropriate aubte•u •• th• Iowa readiua comp re2.5rrak

Califoniai

1.

Corow, letter Cl••roea ,... tln1, (Sa Prand.eco.

ataacllar PtlbU.biq Collpany, 1966), p. 48.

26

Jahn K. DaY.ls, "'Iba AbilitJ of I»terme4iate Cracle Pupil.a to
between ract ed Opinion..'' The Jaadina Teacher, IXII, Bo. 5
(February, 196,) , pp. 419-22.

Diatinaui•h

27
x.nia L. Cobll , "Strv.ctun.d Cc.prebwton," t'he leading Teacher,
IX.II, lo. S (lel>1'UAl'1• 1969) , pp. 440-44.
21

Maria x. Cray, "-urcb •cl 11.eMnta� School Critical J.eadlq lutnoUoa." Jbe la!A!y T�aober, Ull, No. 5 (Jenny, 1969) ,
PP• 45)-5 7 .

29

lobert Leibert , "An lnfta tigaticn of the I>iffer•ce• in l•a4ina
Perfonanc• oo Tvo Teata of Reading, 0 (unpubll•h•d Bd.D. cli•••rtation,

Syracu• UniYeni ty, 1965).

25
111..e relationehipa are identified specifically in

benaioa subtest.
her paper..

30

A third study

oa

atandardiaed testing wu done by Suthar-

land vho cccducted a factor analytic study of teat• deaigned to

11Mull8 ure

He fOUDd that all the reading te•t• were heni.ly located

read1aa aibilitJ.

• ODe factor •d apparently aeuure •uch th• a.a thing .

'Die vocabulary

ad c:oapreheuioa •ub tea ta of each readina tut ••r• flu1 te aillilar in
factorial compoeition.

It vu concluc:led that the largu t aource of

••rimce 1n th• t•t• under inves tigation C011ld be attributed to ••rbal
c:omprehenaim.

U. r•�nded more b•ic ruearch be ccmcluct•d into

th•

nature of the nadina proceu itself, ad en undera tandilla of the factors
which differ•tiate auc•••ful and unauecea•ful raaden be attained before
att-ptina to cletend.ne th• •alidity of reading t.. ta .
A •twlent

31

who p•••••u iafonation aay 4•ona trate hi• knowledge

on a teat by appropriate rup01Wu whiClh in'f'Olve recall or recognition.
liovewr, it would be a llistak• to u•ume that me who know• facu also
comprebenda or undentanda th• aeaniaa or •ipificance

of hi• knowledge.

A atudent .., be able to repeat a defini tion from MllOI')' but be unable
to translate 1.Dto bia awa words whet 1t Mas.
tmowl•4a•

CID

'l'hua a deaonatratioo of

a t•t clou uot warrant an Maumption of eaapreheuioo of

•aninp, relati.01U1hip, act other llbetract id... unlue •pedal tut
it... are

..._

to •P•c1f1cally ..uur• th..e akilla.

Ch.-cey md Dobbin atate that te•tf.na bu nached a point of
30

Ma� Attea, •• Coaparison of Three Mqaoeete haftaa Tu te , "
(apubliah•• Bel.I>. diaMrtation , State Uni.anity of K• Yol'k at Buffalo ,

1966 ) .

31

s....1 Pb1J.lp Sutherlad,

A Jaetor Analytic Stwly of Te• ta
Du1p•d to MeMUl'e iedlaa AbiUc:y . .. (aaytaltliab•cl Pb,D. ••••rtalton ,
Uniwnity of Southen. California, 1966 ) .

l2Gor011 , p . 48.

n
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26
f!Valuatina l1ow

w-e ll • tudenu attain the h::le
l diate goals ·of education -

factual knowledge.

'l'he

direction of the next step in c.. ting 19 t.,

refine the ..uur•nt of abilitie• to apply knowledge .. the inte1:'1ftecU.ate goah .

When a atudent knows the bowledge and hov to apply it.

the ulttwate aoal

1• that he will apply bu 1eam1n.g, bettering his cwn

life and tbe 11.... of his fellow• .

33

TranafeTrl.na what ha been learned to real life situationa dou
ahow real learning.

If tests (or alternate foJ:M) uaed 111 aonal situ-

attoa.a are aot adldntatewed more than once to the •- atudeuu during
a counfl ten, there ••t be aoae other
in etuc!•t behavior hu taken place.
uraent

..ana

to check. bow much change

Thia ia due to tbe fact the ••-

pncedur.. are not daaigned to obaerve aad detect c:hangu in

behanor. iD other vorda , learning, and it become• impoeaible to differentiat• what part of a penaa • • tee t a core raflecta changu ancl wh•t
part of the •core aiaply r•flecu already obtained knowleds•·
a14iu i• illua trated tbe problem of deciding whether

aD

it..

34

Hera

aaavered

correctly on a tut repr..enu a change due to kaowlodge aain.ed in a
&1'ftll coune or does it •rely reprant a piece of ill fonat1oa. in the
a tudent'• �ry bank before the course.
Hoffaa ..... to •• up all of thue atwU.ee by notiua that,
except in the aimpliet •ituationa, there i• no •ati•factory aethod
-

of t••tiog

"OT u

there Ubly to ba.

numan

abilitt.. encl poten-

tialiti•• are too calq)lea, too divena, and too intricately interactive
33

aiauneey md Dobbin, p. 16.

34
Demda M . loberta, ''Ne•unaat of Aca'-ic Leaning,"
!4ucatioaal 101111,
1 llXIII, No. 2 (January, 1969 ) , pp. 208-09 .

,Th!.

27
to be maaaured aatiefactorlly by preaent tachniquu . . . 33

'Iber• 1• even

•o• reuon to doub t that. these abilities and potentialities can be
..aningfully aeuured at all in nuaeric.al terms .

for example, autboriti••

aan• that •tmclardised tata, both achieve11en t end diqnoetic, .., ba
used in m ••aluatica prosr•, but th• t•ta cannot capture •uch 1.ntangib lea

aa

eathuei-, a lOYe for readina, creati'ri.ty, 110tivati oa , or

other iaportant ingndinta of areatn... •
Mnt or Ma•a-t ia .....d to

And yet some fora of •aure-

&ui.de edeeaton ill Chair prof•aional

taak of ••ekiq to i11pnft echacsation throqh at1.Mla•in1 1>etter a4

hi1h•r lewla of th11akiaa md na41Da abiU t,y .
uanot ••• buc

... ,

'l'banfore, tea ting

be coatinl&&llJ iapro"N•, atwlied ad •aly Md

ao clatel'llin• J•t what 1•

.... ured

•• how effeoCi••lJ i t ac:hi•YU

35aaua Beffw, 'Dae '!lrmn
y of Tuuy (Th• CrG1Mll-Colli•T

Pub li•hina Ca.pay , 1962) , p. 30 .

CHAPTER III
lj.TUll AID

Ola.QtIUTIOI O'I

UADIIG OBJECTIVES

Mature of ObjeetiYea
AgneMDta

an

euy to reach uout the broad goah of· reaclilla .

Teaching childra bow to read , h ow to acquire the primary skill.a in•olvecl
in the identifieatioa and undentandtng of worda anc.I their ..aat.aa• i•
widely accepted u one of the major goals of the readins program.
exteraa ion and promotiaa ot reading

ae

'l'he

a tool for learning, and for life-

lcm.g self-growth ad fulf111Mnt , are rqardad u long-term goala whi ch
are too broad to gi" •ab direction in evaluating reading effeetiYely .
Reading

them

are

..

a toel ia leamin1 eervu aany purposes.

unique to differ•t aubject fielcla.

get information and ••cure icle•, to get

Some of

ror examp le, th• d•ire to

auven

to queatt.ona , to learn

about far ••Y place, to make more intelligent choices , and tG ·verify
information i• not uaiq• to the reatina period iuelf but ia also needed
and developed ia other aubject areas such u the sod.al s tudies program.
Varioua reaclln9 teztboeb and reference booke li•t th• objecti'fta
of a reading proara.

All of the objectivea an 1n cloae agreaent, dif-

fering aaillly 1n how they ua atated.

s..

•t•t• thea • apedfic ak.illa

or abilitiu, unden t•clina• . and appreciations .
broad, general C•l9 ad leaw i t ep to th•
objecUwa ahou14' he ..,h•i••d.
2S

Others a tat• thea in

teacher to decide what apeeific

29
S tr•I neosat•• teur 01 ••• n..U... ald.11• -•d•l te the

rudina pnsr•.
tc fwe Hpara..

'fta•• •llilla an1
..tap

to prn:loua lmewl....
or vicJa .,,.rad.ad.•

iato S.tle•,

.. noeplH v..- •• Chell' •eotnc� ;

to

nlate ,...

to

•• .-other a4

_. aap•rince ; to r•poad thoqb tfvlly, cTitieally,

to what

&•

.... ,

a4 to •• tit• ,.._ 1ata•• ·

1

a_.

ewr, �· eld.Ua -t be ..it•• ad eapeded itl ol..t'lJ •tated apeeifle
Gl>jact1... 1f:�ltb., an to M ••.lly e.alUc.. 1D • abjecUw nature .
Speelfta •kllla a4 •tU.ll•• tbat caD �· dewlepe• ta the na4lq
,__.

f.aok•• the abiltty to;
1.
1.
3.
4.

.s.
6.
1.
t.

9.

to.

11.
11.
lS
.
14.

15.

16.

nu Che ..,,. t..• ehr•lllk ehooeiaa ttei. f.r th• aatertal
ned, ••••1d ata1, -4 ,._elfJtas by .,_.. .u teptc •eii--·
t•a1r.
1._tt,., .,..n. aar...u• •-..
latnpnt •at.ptiw wo'fflt •cl phl'a9• ·
..Jaet ,.... ee r••n
feer•
s.i.t ,.... '- •.,,on Ml.a t••·
UM • .., ..... auea� •• •tli... to eq•i•• f1acliap .
Verify ....
Aneap t.._ ia .........
Louce tafellldf.• thl'WP Teltle of C.tnta
u.. •ett••l'1 • • •• •• •.tat . pwa•a•"-• · ••

.

•111-blutt.m.

....... .. ,.. ... .... .. ,,.. .... '" .... ct.. locad.oa, nladft •i•, dinctioa •• 111c.-ce.
.... ... .......
.. ......
. . tMS., ... oDel' sn,htc •t•rial
la detail.
... ••••Ca• _. _.,.,... to •.,,1,. •n no•t lnfoaaa�ioe
Chu ux�08U at.l14 cmta'lll .

,

latal'PftC. ......
..
• • fMliap .

1ollou 41noUma.

Dtad....ah
.
,.... •- eptai•• nJ.rnat fa. inalewmt
iafo�u.-. .... fna uaa . pd.Mwy fna ···-••11 •oul'oe• '
-· -···- .... ..,,....
.u ....... "'..... $
.

t••

1..tb ltnftl ...s J>entbr 1.. BTa
..... ,
D.c. Bealtl -· Cuap.., . ltS7) , P• 112.

!lkY& kt•.J: ,..,.I! (ao.

2
1beH ol>Jaou,,.. wen &uea from P,!)>• laUi"I.lldlla CbMk U.•t
(fout.h tr.stIt •'-lb nadt.aa lewla) ce,Jl'ilbt•• ta iHO 1'7 Val•• ! •
••• ,... ill Waltal' . . ...... . ••utol' 't Cul.. .. P•!!euli.•4 laad(DI
z..,!•
!!tt.
<...i-.M ctt11e, .-· ......,, •i.ataoe-:aafi, 1...� 11,1>.
I

•

l 1.

18.
1,.

ilet•c·�

own

20.
21.

22.

2 l.

..
�o

:l\."TOI-'9

of tbbtking, un�tatcnd 81.Ja-..q> tiocus. uuvazramted

MHrtiena , •• th• •• of pro,aa••• teclud.qVIM .
Hak• CC19?arlcawi; of U. te1:'ary voru acce=tna to J>Urpoeeu.
atyle, llOOd , or· .ether �rtlnent eriteria.
�fleet about biaaos . attltud• , nd other facton in .ane ' o
baek&rotad that NJ 1afluencie ••'• tn••l'Pntat..tcm of

th• aeleetion .
Cmp�•• accarately

'ftlar. Ch•

Mathew aatct.

App�aiee th• IJOWlclneAH of tha �thot''& 14eu -� Utsu.pti oDD.
hlata .ct •1DthMi1e th• !tleM pn•nt.S lft th• ltook or
•�ticle. in rQl&ttcn to th• wide� f�ol4 of which they £re

a pArt.
3
11.,,ply id�• ad.nod ft"<* ed. t! lo't£1 r•ac.11ng o

••

suth�r · e mooJ md 11tyla •
der.tvtag plo..ut'tl frea readin& R
Apprectac.toa of fot:atng
iftprea•tooa,
Appnef.ation of untlent•diftl ehal"H•n

s.

Dne1efM•t of a wt:ioi.. - attttu••

2.
3 ..

6.

7.

s.

'·

Appndation of
A,pT4ei•ti?n of

.m

acc.ocy

t\n.&ah

phya1c:al appeaTanc. sad «aotior.al ..._a-up.

ch•tr

ta • tna libral'i• ·

DevelopMllt of a l�r: for �"adina ..
V.untm4tng ef •d b•li•f ta d\e taport•ce of r.he hMk
as « aou�CGl of irtfoniat10t.1 ad a ncord of the �ltural

herl.t... of

.. . .

taaainatlon •d bi• beet i&t•.

>.ppT•ci•tion ef authorship eel of f bac �ook• -�
Appred.att• •d •Jo,•et ef book t ll•trauou .

"'••• ebjeett.- • • they an. 11.atff foll• a

�ook-makJ.01.

11etn cra41 11oeal

•tho+t of a'°"'tna aocwfftq to •k111a D abt lf.d• , •!'PNeiation � •d

cmai4erla1 tb• la ce.- of th• tnte• of thitakf.01 that an ln-..lYed

,

ltTeg -4 lraek•, pp.

4a.l'k,

., .

l'l-!52e

ltJ-93.

'rlol'mee � ci.a�. J1mrtul8 fo� �tte� leafta (Mew 'forlu

'!he H.•. Wllaoa Caapm7 1 1957)

•

W• 182-203.
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of •P•�i.U.Q 1afonec1oa.
Tha book.

This abs;J appli.. to aaany of the oth•r objectiva .

T•!!!!!t_oL..!��al Obiac�iY!lt

f�l l'!.m foz cat•a�rid.at object.1..-oa ..

intsll<:!ct:usl u,:>ect• of ed11Cat1an.

6

�

pn.ent• a ruovrca-·

'!be autbon eGncantrae:ed on th•

'lbe)' 4ef1aed a anabai- of c:ategori•

Chtaktaa •
.ionS.e S•d•n
�jectJ.!!!. to

b•1c tdo• fl"Oll

...

J:'!�"P•7 of ��t,_.ou.1

dewlop a ••caoeoay of qUMtlonat' in hl• h·o:ak , .<!�••:roe•,

�.�!=-�� -'�!!.. Kiu• t,
cattgort• of quect1ou..

Sa "'11cb ha d4af1nu cad &1"-u uapl• of 11aven

7

11\• �ne "taoaoay" !'efen �• a special a7st..

unique 14Dleaaate ltut iaclu4•
l•den 4Mipated

..-

fom <J>f each lower c.atoge»-ry o

..aeaory0"

1 ••tracalatioa;• "int•TPl'atati Gll , n 9

---·----

6
hujaia S . lSl.Na (ed " ) • !.P,OD!!Z of £4"ut1oul OltJHti!!!_.
(Jtw '!odu JAa..-.0 Gr••• 19,6) ..
To!:'k:

7
Morna M .. Su.4en .
Uarper ' a.w, 19'6) .

Clal::r"GI!. qwti�!l..-���-�t��

(N•

8
Blooa calla thia cataaory "kftowled&• • .,

9
by 9loGaa a

..�.. i.Uan" •D4 "1At9rpretat10D" an p1aca4 la ttea.,T•b•ation"
SancS.n truca "traaalattm" and "tnhTPT•tad.on1' • ••para�•

cat•&ori.. b•caua• th4aJ •ac:h otf•� op,.rtunity fo� a di•tiact kind of

chinking .
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question abould be clu•ified at i te hiahut level.
hiah•r lenla of thinking are built

cm

therefore, the

th• lower levela of thtakina.

Meaory i• a part of nary kind of thinkirta bee••• 1 t 1• the b .. • of

Orplliution of Ob jeotiv•
'lbe •...._ cat..oriu of que1t Uoae aveloped bJ S•4en an
buetf upon the typee of thinking required by the atudeat.

They are

cloeely related to th• objectives of the reading proar.. in that th•
behavion pro.obd are •uch that they lead to th• achi•••·nt of the
objectives.

Therefore , it 1• poeaible to clMaify th• readtna objac-

ti•• accordina to th• oategori.. of 4uutiou.

To tlluetrate, •ix of

the objecti•• e tated are aeleeted and claeified.

(A)

the ability to identify •pecific intonation •lted

11\e -phui•
uadar

ao

kllowillg and r....t>el'ina plac• thi• objective

Keaou.
(B)

Tbe ability to find the aain idea through chooetna titl••
for the ••led.al rad, .,_.d.aba , ud ldad.fJing by
worde and topic aeetencu

'lhi• objective reliu oa th• pupil'• knowtna general rulu in
outlinina ud then appl71n1 it to th• reading c:oaten.

Therefore, it

belons• in the cateaol'J of Application .

(C)

'!he ability to read and interpret arapba . tabla,
1ra,a.1e •t•rial ia •tatl

acl other

Althouah ch• fi a t pa�t of thi• objective ia claaaifiable u
T�analau
. ••

the 4111fh•ia l• • 111.terpntiaa -'teat.

'lhenfon, the

nttn ot>jeetl'ft bel•• to the ut•aory of taterpntatiOG.

(D)

The oility to dlatlnguieh feet fr• opiDian, nlevut
frca inalevant infonaation.

•

•
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AD•lJ•l• of a p••aa• to ._teratne how th• pat'ta -_, help to

•-.•cl, 4eftlep, o� •.,,ori th• ceoes:a1 1-. i•
'AU

ebjeetift.
(I)

t• achieft

ttd.•

objeou-.. i..1-.. to aalnt•.

� al>lllty ·to n lat• •• 911lD•i• di• 19• p1'•••tad
la .._ ._. os al'tlct.ll le nlad.ea to th• vt ..r ff.ale! of
vbtch Cb., an • ,.n

M tt&f.a

(r)

.....d

0-.J••tl'fti 1a • tatei0 tc appliu 41nct1J to S7!thH1•.

ft• •illc, to uke ..,.u... of liter•� vorb aocor•
ta1 te '".,_., atyla. llOH, or oth•r pentn•t criteria

tbl• ebJ•edw .., be elauiftad • lftl!!t!!! if th• a.part
.... al'• .... vtdl nfenace

to

••Jaeted

...

11

1aben4 el'tterta taci.-..

• fwtlMll" aampu• •f •.- of the utepd• • ,.._ fna

...... . ci.a..- 9P!f:- t . ••t a.a.. , will ... hrth•r l•tpt

II!!!.!%•

a.

_..., uteaorr ftfldtM

the •hd•t to nea11 or

n•p•• tal....tt• tn:at .._ aet •ll th• ••.._• t• .-. • COllP•rla•.
aa....r

a niaat..bl,, ew ,...... a ameraliud.oa • bte

4'.. u.ooa

wo.

ft•

alanly •k I• .,.etfte ,.... , ..aas.tt.. , .-.nit..a....

....._ apn.e ttae ...ltd• of t..• •r objeeta.
e..a•t u aot ·•u• to •! • •ktll t.et

At ttata lnel, De

to t4eaUfy

n null th• n.tc

eS-ta or odsaft.a -..c ea •• ••• fer ukf.•1 j9dp1at• .,,nprtate
ee

a ,..-i.

_.

•1t.at1•.

!!!!.!tf1
!
.So

ts.. 1at1• ... the ,....... et ....... i.... (....

pneae• Sa vdt._, oral, td•IM'i•l• n a..,.. lc fna) la a It •lcaUeo
late ,.r.U.1 f.-.

le 1• a quite litenl pneu• •4 4oea not r9'dl'•
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the

.__...1:1 of nlatt-1'1P9 . 1.,ucatl_., eoul•t.. . n ••ca..
!he o11stM1 ID

••lap.
aw

1tte

fotm.

atead• ta idnttfied •• tr-latal Sate

_,...te l• • Ill• aceut"ate portnyal of tta. idea rather

lh• the ald.11 .......
QMIJti•• calliq for tr.... lati• _, "•t

1.

-...r the q_-. deo in 7oar

2..

s-.rt ..

i.

·rtr. a ,.. t.tl' 6apicdag tb•

wa

10

werdo o

a.apter ene.
••i•I of

'Dtla ccte10l'1 u

�t11rpr•C•t1,!1!e

•

___

hard to •fine becwe it ill-

All ef Ck• hf.sher in.i. of th•tht

.olwa ••noaa kt.a• of thialda1.

an nftao •tll or apecial •c>h•• of Cb• chtakill1 ta taterpntati• •
'!be •••tial eharaetedattet of toterpntat1• I.a that die atadat:

1!!!!.

faoc. • ,....nlluti«aa 0 deflcl tloaa, YalMG , •• •kille.

ld... .., be •tJipt. OT c-.tax.

'ftla.

.tr

Th•

c:aee dm _, ••k the nlattOftShlp

bew... two atwa t.._ OT f. t a., 1tw ooe td.. •• a nlatiouhl:> ••
•t

tb•r 1..a that i• illplled.
f..- ..
the ifltet"pnt:at1c queeti• u 4!.•tiact fl'Oll the ••1?•18 �

dm 1Q dtat Cla• .... ..IT
..
d •• of nladeuhf.P9 ta ....

ea

• n•1G

•-• loftl c4 Dot • th• fott1al unchntati41q of Ch• thoagbt ,.....
.. ..
Isterpntatioa qaee d.- ar• aplid.t ••t vhat tla• et\&4nt

iDYOl-ncl.
•h"14 a.,

ef thtut.a1 tuwi...

fte ••tteft

�•cam• Den la ••lly •1Y
1'8111U to

tll• ...,.r.

Tben

an

..

or .....,

-

be pn4:1.et•• Sa ......

f• l•P.ti•tti latelleohlll

·

.......,.
es.a ,_.. er ni.11...t.1,. 1-• ta dtt• .

ce.pendw ntatt..!tlp, n1atiOMhf.p of ltlpUatt••

th•• ant

la4en, PP • S)-41.,

10
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relationship of an inductive generalisation to an ezample of its use,
quantitati-.e relationship, and cause and effect relationship .

11

b•pl•• of quu tione included in thi• category are a

1.

Determine whether ideu are identical, s111ilar, unrelated ,
Give evidence to support your anaver.
or contradictoey.

2.

Wbat ia th•

3.

What

cacluaiou

Applieaucm.
ocmuat.

••• of

T

------

aisht bet n-.m froa the araphs

• • •t

Application qwtiou alway• deal wt.Ch idea dlac

'Dley 4ea1 with prob!... that approxiaat• tbe fora ad context

ln which th.., wou14 be eacountered outaide the cluarom.
in& power 19

uecl to 4ul vi th the vbole claaa

of icleu

Problea eol.-

ad

•kill.a

�•ther

than •olaly with the parts.
ApplicatiOD ctuutioaa include a llini•• of direction• beea••
tbe atudmt

2.
l.

4.

i•

e.,ected to know what to do.

-pl.J ter:ma ad eoncepta ••• ia _. aou•
diacmeect in another aource .

aalyaia nqtd.r• Cb• •t.t•t to bne
ad proeuau of re•ontng.

for ••J•ct

th• atudat:

at eqtdlibl'i•.

.,,� •-�aliutioa• and conchaatou to local coadittou .

of th• pawta

concern

ph.....

Predict the p1'obable effect of a change in a factor in a

aitMtl• pnriouly

Aaabata.

lad&•

to

.. e

uttar

I>•
.

12 Ibicl. , pp .

8�96.

!hare coatia... to ba

te arrive at c•cl•iau a but, 1a additi•,

c.ad..

1 11bt•. ' ,, 42-43

wd.OU9 kaow-

of

the font

•f

thOtllh t h• ta uataa

ad

a
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.._ �• ni. for naabtaa a Yalid _. tne -41•1•·
Cenat• •kill -••• 1nc1•4• th• a2>111ty co &11etitlgu1eb fact

a4 '° find nicleoaa of ihe autbort s wchniqua •• purpoe• ..
SpeU.1 iUt'WWlti.• -•ninl tzb• aat_. a4 ,..._.. of 1'-
••iaa •laGUJ.4 '"_.. --11•'- 4aMtf.GM.

'n.u Sucnod• fall8 into

..._ fl.n• •- ca-.on. .a.n it 1b01a1tJ be aJ.Ya ln ._uipU.o rul•

k•tlM •f --1J•ia ... u... ... .

ll

Wba• ••eluaf.w do ,.. be11ew
l•illl lafonaU.. T

1.

....

2.

••1'•

'·

Tell ""' tlw nMoaiq lo the follawtaa ca••t•tion la •ouacl

cbe naoal1l& iD thi• atatemeat.

er _._..

lntU!i!..

Sn••••

m

......
. _.

•• ,.nieifata ta baat.aa-

uw. od.aiaal· tlll.all.lq ill .,.....,.. q-ss.... .
tla•
...,
IA

ia

n•

..

tMm.

Iba •-dAM

kaft ..,. •••Dle en••••·

" __,....
1b., .. ....

,..,... , ,._._
1'la

••--• ttaetr ••l•ti_.

• ..._c. •I'•

pnb1- ... Hek a aadafUtnJ' ...... .

j..t

jMUfta• fna 6• fol

11a.,

aft

•bd

to h•ata with

aot lildte4 t• ao-

M&teS 941 ...... ....... . .
a,.tlaeet• q.. u.. ahlay• �n a pl'Mmt.

ortaln•litJ i•

•ceurap• •&a• ttaen ta _. aU.aee f• fne4• of Ul'na.i•·
111.
,1
.. of •Jlltb•h 41wdcm• tact...- th•• that •k for •

13

:.lltli· ·

... ..-120.

17

local

a itlMlti• s ,ntieUw or no1••4-tiou ;

ol' a

pla for

n

.,J)ro

prlate COIR'a• of ectt-. . 14
then ar• two nquired at.epe ia c•aluti•u

!.!!J.•\1••
th• ••ttiAs ...,
atnation.

of

of

hw

awropriaca atatutardl or

c1••1'

plaa.4

Eaphni• f.•

If

th•

an idu or objaec

•aluea,

U)

m d (2) th9 clee.r

th•• steana or

... ca

CIQ ae •tudnt ••tt1a1 th• •t.Mclard9

quee tt• epec1fia the. etuun. or. ... 1..

.

err

•aluee .

it aor• properly beloaaa

.

er

objects

•ituau_. OI'

.,,row.4 by "-- \aha•

actinti•
. ..is

Facca

tne

Yaluu

or

falll• tbrnah

•• opWou

••leea bacauae

.ad �•lv.• an not

opiatou oftea T•ult

1caw th•

41ffennoe

&valuatiOD

.. t

luaw th• pwrpoe•

kiweea fac:ta.

ta

beca•• then ca be

aaol•t•

... and

(1'ot all

value• camnot � )

oplnl••

an

lack of 1Dfoaatton.)

In

of th•

opl•lana .

--• the Met

••

fne

th•

(1.acts c• be i>Tnes to

s.a•uct:t.v• or deduct!.... lost c;

an aot th• .... eithal'.

•1m1a1'1. &b• • tvd9at

..

which an 11.keda or 4-tnd, or

abnld ao& be tnac.d th• •- tu r�uoatq .
be

.

.. er object md
14

an4 wiua..,

4lfflcult

of

•�nar•o• that

-t•l actt..S.ttu

the pro4uct

1:91tnaata

Ch• cra&b ..

14ntd.. ,, ... 129-36.
lS

LiOD•l ..,. IAaaic (Qatcqo:

la4len,
OTea, 1966) .• P •

te •enta K .

._. .

Llpplocot. 1960) . p. 473. q11etecl
(lew Yon; Lella

Cm•i:o-g,wtt.wt. "1.!•t Ua•T
S.

16
Smade.. , ,p. 147-12 ..

2.

B•abaat• booka or other •••rcee of laforaat1on.

3.

Selaet th• Me t tapow:tant ff.gar• in
Daf•41 yo•r czboiee.

-----

If nadina tee�• •k quuticma that eapha tu

..Te

·

reoall or

ncopltim of 1rafomat1•, •lJ tb• ._f.re • deftlop • b•l•41• of
buic readlq ccateat le upnaaed.
proaru

·� ipond.

Tho other objeed.v. of the ndina

Studut. suet b e al�• praetic• 1a deYeloptag •till.a

-· ei li ti• at hiah•r lewl• of thinkin& if tlaey •I'• te dnelop the

dairad 01atc.o11N etat•• t>nrio.ly io Chia paper.

If the atuanu do

ncdw thi• opportwdty la clu•roaa ina tnotim •• dn•lop higber
lewla of thlukiag •l•a with a anater ••aree of crt tical and craativa

readf.aa. what 4o nadtq t.. te ••&luataT

T• ai•• a "true" ••aluatim

of a pupil'• perfo�oe. each la••l of �uuUoniaa ehoald be ued to
-•un th• pupil'• lewl of readiDS ancl th1Dldaa.
M�r,
ti••·

can •• t

be taken 1a uklaa ad e•alua�ta1

th..• qua-

Critic.al tho.pt i• aot uUli•d vbn th• tbinkiq la 4•• !or

th• 1 tuclnt b7 poi•tilla out ailltlarid• ad differ•c• , clr.tna
fanneea . •• 1ivta1 etep-by-.tep clirutiou.

iD-

Aleo. vhat .., iavolYe

maly1ia • •• ch114'• part ..,. lnYOlve -1'1

Oil

uother cbtld'•

CHAPT!R IV

llLICftOI, CUlltntilIQi • AID AIAJ.YSIS
or IJW>IIG TEST QUISnoaas
Sele.cda of Quutlou
All . pnYioaa lJ

• tate4

ill Chap�•I' I of 61•

p.,.r. th•

quad.au

-•dn•cl in ataada4H.•d eata of nac1iaa an to •• eum.aed •cl clu--

aified.,

nA •tandari1•4 tMI la a ••l'iu of

..-ttau da•ea canfally

to do a pftticular ""' (....ue ill a pal"ti•lu ana) ad ••t1dater•ul

to appropd.ate. npnaentaliw &T•P8 Sn or4ar to utabli•h • b•ia for
tho interpnudea et aeo-. . "

1

Beens• th• q"89Ciona included 1a the

fiaal fo'lm of a •tmdard1M4 ta t h.- b... nleeted aftar careful

pnlia1taft1

experilleacati•, '1tey

do a better

jeb of _..Ul'_t the the it- coatd.Md h a tut by

are uaualq of hip quality

ad vj,ll

After nfettt.aa to •eYenl rM4lna nferenu b oou , c••ultiog
Che tee t ffriwa 111 tn !!!egl Ke•.u-r•eata Y!albooy edic.4 b7 BU08
•d aord.aa

thnqh

tb• aupply of reading tHta

2

nail.able 1D the Jla.acliD.&

1waieer

If . D.roet a4 Oeorp A. Pr.cott, laaeatials of Meavr....
••t for Teachen (llew Ton:
p .. 2 �
Sarcourtt iraoe •• World, tau..

, 1962) 0

21n1-. flf ch• Citwo l.eadty Tuts, 9•,tM lute badia& Tu ta
Psil T!f'8 of Buio Sk�l.�
ad �11-t, &etdip&
Iwa
an found tat
h'l'oe (ed..j p
1'h1Td Jffttal Meuut'-Dta
teanook (Ji• ll'UUViek, Mw Jenqt Jbatpn Uaiftnity
1949 ) .
lavtw• of the Iowa ,llJ!!t a.acUna tue,_, _ �ap¥ti c 1teadip1 T�ta � ad
9.f.tea !•i• b!4f.!& THY. an toun• ilu Oecar �ri.9• hroe (ed.5, !!!!.
Sizth Maatal Ke•ur•nta Te•-'>ook (lH.pl-4 Pan, llav Jen.,.s Ch.')'phoa,

�!P!p!ioas

'R"

Oaca�rl•en

e

fr•••

.

196S).
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Clinic located at Eaatern Illinois Univeraiey • six standardised reading
te•te were selected at random ou.t of the vut number of tests available
and currently 1u me.

Since the scope of thi• in'ftatigation was 11m1 ted

to the tu ting of the intermediate grades � only those tuts intended for
ue at the fourth, fifth11 and sixth grade level vere selected.
liabere include a wider range, such

teats.

as

Some pub-

third through ninth grade, in their

In that cue, the eections intended. the the th'l'ee intermediate

grades a?ecif1ed were selected.
'lbe six s tandardized reading tests chosen were:
l.

2.

Coanittee cm Dlapoetic Reading .
Grad•• 4-6, Lower level, Fora B .
Reading Teats, Inc. , 1953.

Diagnos ti c Reading Tea ts .
Coanittee on Diagnostic

Engelhart, Max D. and Thuntone, Th�lma Gwinn. Olic o
Reading T•ta . Grades 4-611 Tea t C, Pom ! . E.M. Ha e
end Coapany, 1939 �

�

3.

Gataa , Arthur I .. Gates Basic 'Reading T
�. Grades 3 . 5-8,
Fora 1 , Types ND , os. Bureau of Pub licatioaa , 1958.

4.

Lindquiat, E.F. and Hieronymus , A.K. Iowa Teat of Buie
Skill.8 . G rades 3-9 , Fora ? . Houghton Mifflin Cc���ny, 1955.

s.

6.

Spitzer,. H . F . , et al. Silent Reading Comprehension : Iowa
Every Pupil Teata of Buie Sltililt. Cradu 5-9, Fora o.
Hough ton Mi fflin Company . 1943.
Tiegs, Ernest w . and Clark Wi llia w. California Reading
Tes t. Gradea 4-6 , lleaentary, Pom AA, California Teat
Bunau , 1950.

�

nie vocabulary section of each test was not analyzed and clasaified.

Thia i• due to the lack of bowing if the pupil baa the aeaing

of th• word 1llelo
l rized, i f he can e11ainate several choices of .answers
through ae110ry, knowledge etr hint clues , or i f he is just guessing in
anawering the quea ti on it... .
'lbe categorlu of questions in Clas•�Qu!!tionat

What finds ?

were selected u the crl.tet1.a to be uaed in the classification.

Sandan 1
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oook w aa carafully studied and preliaioary practice in claa•ifyillg
.. tion• v• carried out by uaing quaattona found in •octal studies
qu

testm umed .ill a previous •tudy.

A total of 49 I ciueadoo. wu e•a•foed.

For

each i> the nading

tut Mterial preceding the qu•tion VU eaallined te

determine. if the

mever wu con tainad.

In trying to datenaine the kind of Chinking by s. • tudent when

aned.A1 a quution, three facton ore ill•ol•ed.

1in t 11 the nature

af the quae tioo i taelf datenda.. vhat kind of thinking 1a pTOYoked.
Second, the knowledge of
room

the subject the atudent brinp to tbe clus

deteminea what NY :-equire 1nta%'pretation for ane atudent and

re<1uire

only aeaory for another.

Third, it the tnetructioa that pre

cedaM th• queation proYi... the an.aver, the question i• r11duced to
one of meoory only.

1be firs t

factor waa con trolle d to the

tMria were carefully

extent that the ed.�

atudied and prelimiDary practice v.. perforaed.

The second factor wu no :: taken into cons i deration in thia inve.tiga
tio:i other the e li111nating th• vocabulary

depend upon th� factor.
cedu

sectiou vhicb entirely

The third factor. the instruction that pre

the quation, vu interpreted u b•inl the re&Mnc

content

t>as

�agea J)Hcacliug the questiona.

Claa•if1cat1oo of Queetiou
Th• followinc section• preaent listing• of • faw of th• quH
tiona taken
which each

froa the ••lected reading t•b md the eategor1• into

wM

placed.

refer to the aUllbar

The

numben appearlna beaide each qu.. tion

of tb• teat ad the page

OD

which th• qaeiltioa

42
m;ay l.>e found.
oT.dtt-r

Th• tests have been

ntneriel4lly listed according to the

in which they 1'7ere previously listed in th.a 'J)t'ec�diug aecticu �
Thei

se lected que•tion• following ara in eoaplete wbolen••a 'Vith.

the altemativee fTO!ll which to eboose th� answer lietcd..
que8 tioaa a�•

placed in Appendixes A throush F for the reader's convenienceo

The questione are
think!.n1�

The rema:!ning

listed in each 3ppendix accor.d1ng to the categorlee of

Each appendix cantains th.a questions analyzed in ona of

standardised teats.,

the

Sin.ce the anaver alternatives are not cri tical in

thijl cluaificatiOft md the validity of the teat may be d.. troyed by
reveallng theml' just the questions theuel•a

&Te U.ated in each appandiz..

M..oq..
1.

'lhe s tory telle ua the nobles fought a9DllS tbomsel•es became (1)
they wen jealous " (2) all of them wanted to be king, (3) they
wanted to see wh::; wu strongest. (4) nQ one waa able to pull out
the

2.

aw0Td0 (5) mly Arthur vu able to

1.'he gyp•y went to
robber,

(5) figh t .

r.-cwe

the sworcl. ( 1 , p . 4)

see the ( 1 ) �andi t , (2) general, (l) camp, (4)
(2 , p. l�)

3..

In the plant world , trees are the ( 1) buahes , (2) •hruba, (3) slants .,
(4) mseda. (3, p. a of type ND)

4�

Whea a cowboy ridea through a dust a tom, which article of clothing
is of psrticular he lp to him.'t ( 1 ) Uis hat, (�) His neckerchief,
(3) Bia chaps , (4) Hie boota . (4, p. 9 )

3 .,

( 1 ) Froa a
From where do moet of the farmer ' • arind9tonea coaet
single quarry uea� Mariettap (2) From many states in the United
States , (3) rrom Chio, (4) 'nle article does not tell (' , P• 1 of
rut A)

6

�

Leoparda c.tch their pny by hiding (l) on the ground, (2) near a

r19f'er& (3) in �� bougbe of trees .

(6, p .

9)

Tranalation.

L

In this story, coatut means tbe aae u
eo11petit1on,

2.

(4) dual, (5) ,... .

( 1 ) figh t , (2) battle, (3)
( 1 , P• 4)

'lbe S•ta re' ratlroa41 runa froa Olieaeo to ( 1 )· Mew York , (2)
Sa lnnciaco , (3) Loe Angel.ea , (4) Seattle, (5) Otarle• tOR .

(Ia given a map . )

(2, p . 1 1 )

43

3.
4.

S.

6�

Redwocd 1• uaed in making (1) •word8 ,
b ell.a . ( 3 , p. 2 of .type tm)

(2) food , (3) boua • , (4)

Wh.st ie the wrtt£? trying t o do in this e tory? (1) Pou fun at
the �owboya, ( 2 ) Show why th� cowboy dr•••• tho way he doe.a, (3)
Tell cowboy� wha t clothes they ought to wear , (4) De• cribe what
a cowboy loolte lib.
( 4 , p . 9)
(l) North , (2) South, (3) Northwut,
(5. p. 1 of Teat B)

What d1 rectian 1• '8 froa E!

(4) Northe&B t .

His body

color is (l) like h:te eurroundina•, (2)
(6, P • 9)

p lain ,

(3}

alvaytJ

one color.

Int•!l?.
�
4';tation .

1.

Whi cll phru� bo•t deecrlbea the kind of iron ore uually ued in
this

co1111t�? ( 1)
(3) Haall chip• of

n trangf! pieces of cindera ,

(4) h....red
0 ,. p.. 17)

•teoritea,

T"'te t lli:xe� wt. tb di rt

•

(2) vietal froe heaven )
(5) iron

bits of .. tal,

2.

!f th� writer bad me t �. group o f people , he would probab l}' ha•• been
(1) diaappoiDted, (2) neglected , (3) lonely, (4) a�aaed, (S) refuaec.
(l " p . ! 4)

3.

Which of these wo:-dG telli best what the writeY of thia story thinks

4.

.t>out cowboy•' clothesf
cal.
( 4 , p. 9)

( 1 ) Gay� (2)

Flashy ,

(3) Silly , (4) P rac ti

Whi ch �ight accowit fo?' th-o relatively dense population in aouth

(1) an irrigated dis tri ct , (2) coal llinu , (3) copper
( � � p . 3 nf Teet B)

weaten E'P

mine• t

A,pplication.
�.

A good title fot' th is s tory would be (l) The Contes t , (2) '?be King
of England, (3) A T.. t of Strength• (4) Arthur • • Struggle for PoweT.
(5) 'Dle Enchanted Sword. � l j p . 4)

2.

Which of tbeae titlea ia � good ntl� for thi • story?
( 1 ) Uow Paint
Wu Made ic In dian Daya, (2) ROW' the American India Uv• . (3)
Supanti tioog of Indian Tribe•

C-:t

ad Drus of Lena Is land Indi ans •

3..

( 4 , 'P . l0)

(4) The

A t vhich city i s the climate ace t likely to 1.'..ain
eame during thn entir� yearT
(l) A, {2) D, (3) H ,
of T .. t

4.

Lccg Island,

Appearance

very such the
(4) J, CS. p . 1

B)

2 i• "Ct.:tting the
he? (1) RemOYal
of atoaea from th• quarry. (2) Uea of powder in quarrt.. , (3) Sise
of oton.e quarries, (4) Rai lroads 3t the quarry . (l, p. 1 of Tee t A)

Ono of the

topics 1n an outline of paragraph

stone• at the quarry . "

tJbat migh t another topic
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There were no queetiooa claaaified in Arlalysis, S;t!theaia , or
Hvaluat1� categod.• .

THE Ntmll AlfD

APPROXD'.ATE PKRCENTACE

01' QU!STI<J4S IN E.i\Cl! CATEGORY

..

--··- --- ·-------------
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0

0

0
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data iudicates that in four out of the •ix tee u uacsd •or•

than 50 percent of th• �uestioaa examined emphaaiae the recall or

4�
recogn! tiC?l of in�o'tm.Ation diacuasec? in th• content..

The other

t.vo

te.eta

de�ote mer� queatione tc the translating. interpreting , and applying of
knovleclge ad ski ll.a.
None of the tests analyzed contained quea tione requiring th• stu
dents

to think at the

higher levels of analysis , eynthuia. and evaluation .

The n1111Der of interpretation que•tion• 1• considerably low vben
compared to th• uUllb er of •moTJ, translation , and application queetione e

Applicatioa qaeatiou incorporate the interpretin1 proeea e but -place more
811pb.. 1a on the application process than

OD

interpretation.

Of all the t.. u malyaed , the Gatu B•ic
greatest emphuia on �ry.

Jaac11ng Tuta placed th•

Ko interpretation or appli cation questions

were contained in the two aubteeta analy sed.
The Dignoe tic
, Reading T� contained the
quutiou cluaified in the application category

highut percentage of

but vu low in the number

of interpretation quutico.e .
!he tvo Iowa tes t• had the bu t balance in th• percentagu

fna the number of quutione claaified 1n each category .
the Silent

eaph&aia

b�I CoapnlumalOD

on

placed i.e.e emph•i•

the next three categoriea .

derived

Of the two,

OD Mllory

and more

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY

'no• authon of th••• t•• t quea tiou tend to eaph•1H the ...ory
level of thillkiq whn they •k the • tudenu to "feed back" th• lik.enua..
at diffarene.. . infereacee , relatiOGShip• , ad conclueiona that an dia
c•••d 1a th• nadiq ccmtnt.

Testing to ••ca 1 f the atudent can parapbrue

or racogniu the .... iaforaaticm put iDto different vorda r•ulta b what
i• s omewhat. aore effort on the a tudent•a part but •till fall.a abort of
evaluatina hi• potential.

the s tudent ia not efta •k•d to recopi �• or

compoe• new euaplea or •ituatiCll• which require higher le.,•la of thinkias
end detendua hi• ability to a1ply vhat kaowl•41• he poeauau.

Too oftu

vhat could be aynthet1c, ci:-uti•• th1nkiaa oo the part of the •tYdent be
ca.a

•re appUcatico or interpretaticm of vhat th• authon of reati.Da

tut coa.teu.t haw a tated.
Thero a=� no iavi tationa to engaae otudeata in creat1.a thouaht
through the queatiOD& Mud in tb•ft ll?>ecific readina t•CS·
tabla I , then are no analysis , syntheoi• , or cwa1uatima

in the t en m .
in which to

Aa ohowa by

qu.. tiona

cootained

Thie 1a probably due to the abort •OUDt of UM deaipated

anawer

th• qu•tiGD8 •d th• difficulcy experl..ced in .,,alu

atlng the etudenta ' maven to th••• types of qu
.. uooe.
there are no ri&bt or vrona amwen to evaluatioo

for -.pl• ,

qa.. ticma.

to atceapt

to eYaluate the aaaven in a etlraly objactift faabion bec.-e a ftry

difficult md U.. conaU111q taak .

66

Thu.. it a ••ier to ••aluate �ry,
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tranalation, interpretation and ap pli cation cate1orieo of thinkiag ability

by ehort

rMpGOae, obj ec tive

teat quea tiana.

Most of the application. questions uk the student co apply his •ki lls
and knowleclge of cn1tlining, note taking , ad dr•t.na inferenc• and coaclu
sione .

Althouah iat•t'9r•ti•e thinking ie included in applicatiou,

i t needs

to be eaph uised by me>t'e que9tiou attempting to apeci fi cally evaluate th•
interpretive sltill• and th 1uk1na .

Thia would iucnaue

the nmlber of q,ua

ticaa contained in th• interpretation category ud tbue better the ••aluation
of this type of thinking .
I t should be noted that although th• Gat• B•ic leading
ND ad GS,
goTJ ,

Tu�,

Types

appear to contain no queetiona highe r the the trma latioa cate

thie does not

-.an

tha t the authon do not haYe .... by which to

•••lute th• htgh•r ln.111 of thinking .

Another aubt•t,

etped to check the leYel of reading comprehenaion.

Type LC , i• d�

liowe..r, tile quea tiona

are in a different foraat and not bMed on r..diq a abort •election before
anftering .

Inetead,

two or three key word• are oai t t•cl froa a eutence or

••Y•ral aantencM , •d the e tudent m1.111 t ch009e th• worda that when inserted
gift the puaage ta proper ..aaing .

Thia activi ty NJ

call for inte rpre

tive thinkin1, app11cat10ft, ev aluation , or juat ...ory ia cue of a well
lmOWD

aot to

or quotation .

niereforc, this aubtut v u not analy &ed .

Som ef the quee tiou should be improved or replaced ao that the
naluation will aore effectiftly aeaaure the a tudn ta ' abilitiea .

Some

of th• q_.tiosaa aw caa taine cl in •OM of the tu t• ca be obtaiaed aimply
by reapoadi'ftl to th e lat aeotence of each para1raph witho•t read.ins the
r•t of th• paragraph at all.

Likewise, acme of the qu. tf.ona cu be

aawend by a coaparati•ely aature reader fr• 9eneral kaovleqe , without

�•dini • or by

-very hut11y

l!Jkir.im!ng,. the paragraph s .

TbCJ sen tence

118aning subtest.a contain specific de te rminera which tend to give aw&y

the coTrect

anaweni .

Other lilld. tat1orie of thi$

B cudy

are recognized by the author and

Since all o f

ere elllphasi11ecl at thia poin t .

the ques ti on• analysed re

quired the selection of the appropriate anawer from

the

liate d alter

natives , the pupil is i1D1tediately limited in his thinking.
for him to analyse , syntheeiae,

or evaluate

hi• reading and to foraulate bte awn
authors '

The oppor tunity

the 4ontent and the ideas in

answer is decreased

due

to th• tea t ' s

thinking ad lie tiu a carefully chosen anawera from which the

pupil 1• to choose the but answer.

The pupil may

aClllina to detendne the beet aewer,

or

tempting anevel' without apply ing the

higher levels of thinking

However,

the

rea

be aa;y merely choose the moet
desired .

method by which the pupil &rd.Yea at hita choice cannot be

aeaaurad accvrataly by the nuabe r

tea t.

use the dea i red

of correc t

anawe'l'& in a cloeed-eudad

If the test were left open-ended in which the a tudent supplies

hi• own

anawer, a

better aaaua..nt could be 11&de

in ••lecting the aper •d the high.er level.a

of

of the

thinking ueed

thinking would be en

couraged •rely by. the abaence of a li• t of alternati•u that include•

the correct m•ver.
Another liaitaticm noted 1e
teeta

f

s.. batteries include apec1 ic tuta

ware aalyaed.

fourth tbrOG&h

a1xth

aradM .

feel that th•

for

the

Other batteri.. include the th i rd grade

or utend :l.nto th• anan..d l.avela

av.thon

that only the intermediate grade

above the aixth grade.

hipar l.awl.s of

Differeut

thinkiq ud critical readiua

ehovld be daw loped at certain grad.. , but they 4o aot ccna:l.s tently

49

a1ree

Oil °'

upacific grad• during wh i ch th..e ab111 ti•• ehould beat• to

1henfon, dtff•tMnt Authorv caa c for cliff•�•nt •ki ll.a

davel\)Lt•

• alN Sl'acle level n tut for the

S&JM

at

th•

&kill at differ4mt ;;rad. l•V$llo

I t 1• difficult to p1:rapoiot wbac: 1"••1.ls of

think.1og

at certain gradea when tl10 batt�ry includu llt'....

Al'•

�•ir.a5 eucourqfid

other tbaa tlaa.e

taped tied .

•k•4.
Che

n.a ��nia -�in
.&1� concainad cnly

Sll.ta!t�.!!!.�di.u,; C!'!JlR.!!:!!�iO;:!

coutait:led 143.

the uallber of tt••ttona ••lyMd 1od1cat• a

20 �· Uoo• "'h.areu.

1u!rJ c_,ariaton

eero accura te

•-4e haci

percecataa• .

1herefon, of the !ilnt �adic& C
,E!S>r..'l
�
�
t!! ••ch catqo� •o percntaa•

te apt to he aon acnrate tnc tlaoee: of the C.lifornl.!_�PI T�t.•
It amt

be eapl\ulaed that th• proeu• of el••tfyia1 qun tiou

en••• 4taaar••• t
Couclu.1one.
..... ..

__...,_,

aa

the cl••tftcauoa et • qwttea.

Th• l11plicati<lft of th• resulte obtained ta Chis
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the aelec,t;ion, reflecting about biaaee, attitudes and other factors that
influence one's inter,retation of the selection, appraising th• soundness
ot th• author' a ideae ad uaaptione , relatina and syntheeiaing the pt'e••ted ideas, end applying ideas gained from critical reading.

tn other

Vf>t"da , they fail to e•aluate a student ' • de-nlop..nt of the abili tiea and
attitude identified in

tbie paper

aa being deairabl• outcOH8 of a reading

pregram.
llaeonendationa . It i• recownded that teachers uainG tha
•tmdardind tuts in•ol••d in thia inveatiaation recopiaa what le•eh
o f thinldng are actually teated and emphuized.

I f it ia the taacher'li

c!e•ire to ••aluate the hiah•r lavela of reacli.D1-thinklag and thua develop
tba akills ad abi11t1u that an desirable outcome• of critical reading.
ad411 tional non- ttaed , power queatione ahould eupp l...nt the evaluation
pTograa or nw teete ahould

b• developed to actually tut th••• abi litiea o

It ia aho recmmendad that thia or a abdlar, 1&0'1'• esteneive
la�tigation be conducted by other individual.a , because th• clMaificati• of quaation9 te a eubjeeti•e process and liab l• to diaagreeaent.
Tes ting at other grade levels needa to be enalyud to detemine if then
ie any eequential order in th• evaluation of thinking and ruclina abilitiea as a pupil proarneea
inveatigated.

through the grades .

'lbe teata uaed in thi•

Other teata need to be

etudy are old.

Newer teate aay

encourage •d ..uure th• higher levels of thinking - analyaia, aynthesie md evaluaticn.

Stauffer auggeata one aeriaa of te•t• that

attuipt to naluat• th•• l.awla of thinking .
!ducational Proar••

1.

2.

Th• Segwaatial Testa of

(STEP T!STS) purporta to naluate:

Ability to vndentand direct atateMn ta aad• by the author.
Ability to ill terpret and 1wmari• tha ,ueaae .

s�.'! the motiVf18 of the a'Jth ot'.
Ability to obaene the ortumi a:ational cbaracteriatics of

.L
4.

Ab i l i ty t()

-'·

Ability to crit1 ci&e the r
put'lJoaes . or presentation.

the pi\saage.

r ••tte

with ree�ect

'lbeae an� tdmilar tuts 8hnuld b e analyzed to detendnet

to its idoaa,
what types of

·:.. re uked., hO'� efHc-i�Tltly do they meMurc the specif!at! sk.tlls

quest:iona

mo abiliti�, what form�ts are used, how cou ld they bs imprwed to

aore

accurAt:elv �illJ uTe their ol'-jer..r.ives • an d what are the other pertinent f.ac..tors relat.eci to teat meaurement of crl deal i-eadins and thinking that
should l>e rtscogn1sed and analyBe<l.

J.>erhaoa

an

open-ondad test would

better indi � •te a pupil ' e progl'e88 in developing the desi red objective
of thfl

te.s t .

tively.

Thie type of test would be

lllore

difficult to Masure objac-

Certain e tand&?'de would h•ve to be formulated .
Therf.foce, further research and s tudy i• needed and encouraged.

Since the cluaification of questiorut is highly s ub j ective� more similAr

reports should be made known.
much

t t is only through c0tnbined efforts and

research that critical re8ding ftnd thinking co be encouraged to

develop and be. me.uured witJl greater accuracy_

·------·

· ------- ------

1

Stauffer,

P•
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APPIMDlUS

AIPDl>IX A
CLAllirlCAtlOI or QUllTl<lll <Df'UIUI> 111
DtAQBOSTtC llW>t.aG TUTS

DIAGMOSTIC a!ADING TESTS
SUlVEY SECTION;
Laatt UV!l.
(Grad•• 4-6)
FOIM &

Part 1 , Word lec�gnition and Collpreheu ion
Part 3 , Story Reading

Booklet I :

Boo\let II:

1.

The s tory telle m that ArthuT found
------

·

no

one

in the

cutle becauao

l.

Whicb phr•• but talla tha laugth of u.. it takea a •nake to digut
hi• food?

3.

The s tory ••Y• that aaak••

do not need to eat oft•� became they

----·--

4.

a....n •tore their food

.5.

'th• •tOl'J •&J• that baawn alap thei r tatla

6.

The •tor, •.,. that aroapa of beawr fotli.. 11... together in

·
-----

on

th• water to

---

-----

·

7.

May people ll'Cllll oli•• tnee became

8.

Young o liYe treea will beain to bear fruit

9.

Which phue beat tell.a how ripe bananu look on th• plant?

10.

The atory aaya that
•
------

the

------

•

-----

banana frui t i• healthful to eat becauae

11.

The etory •aJ• hailatoau fall to the ground vben ------

12.

Th• s tory •aJ• that the alara rinp ta the citrua gro.a vb�n

·

-----

1 3.

Th• atory •81• that the catti.. rancher ad dairya• l•am froa th•
weather bureau
•

14.

'lb• • t•'IJ' •&J'• ina wu ftnt diecOYerect by

1S.

S tHl 1• Che

16.

The •tory aaya that a tee l will

17.

Fire

can

._. t

-------

uaeful •tal becaua• lt i•

-------

-------

be •tarted by a "barning-slue" by
.56

"

------

·

•

•

•

Eat>ly eave aaa ------·
19 .

Early •an

20.

The etory of aodem

2l .

Th• Roaans

220

Th•

23..

After John Walker'• 11lucifen" of

240

Pr..ent day frictioo •atch•• are

2.5.

Safety aatchee are different froa "strike-aayvhere•· aatchaa in

_
__
_

utchea

----·
-

----•
---

iutmtaneoue llaht box

that

------

•

aulph•r

-----

•

-------·

•

Tnulation.

1 ..

Arthur vu able to pull thG aword free becauae

----•
-

2.

In tbia story, the word capt1-!.!, moans the aae

aa

3.

Th• b•aiuina of tho word congregate helpa to make the word

4.

Th e beginning o! th e wot'd cooperate help• to make the word •an

-----·

aean.

------•

'5 .

In thta etory to irrlaac. .... to

6.

I n thte s tory the word 2•culia'f means tb• • ••

1.

Th• beainning of the vorcl .!,!POrted help• to •ak• th• word ..an

----••

-------·

the

••• u

·
------

8.

In thia atory th• word .!!!?. .. azu1

9.

In thia atory the word vertical •••• the ••• u

10.

•

-----

The beginning of the word overheate d help• to make tho word .. an
------ ·

11.

In thi• atory th• word profit meana the ••• • -----

12.

!b e be1tnnina of the word pre•ent help• to .Ue th• word •••
------ ·

1 3.
14.

In thia atory th• word apoiled aeau th• .... u ------- ·
In thia •tory the vord •echaic auna the •••

u

-----

lSo

In th b atoq the wo-rd .P..ll'•cici"!,. ::�cumt! �he �-.. as

� -,.··---·--..··"

"
...--<H --··----

17 .

Ia thl• a tory &be word .t!J?u%i t1,!!.

18.

la thle.·

19 o

Tb� old flintlock ambte 13 m

20

'th• utcb tn"ll'ented by John \lallru· in

�

• tory

tta• "orcl

!..!!!'.!.!!

�•11

....

th•

•-

the ••• •

eaaapl.e of -

162 7

•

----·

--·----

-··

---

·---·.
--

____..
__

22 ..

Th• •-i>le queaticm ltoted ta
longing to thia cat•IO!Y •

Cbaptei:- IV vu th• •lY quetion be

1..

\fbid1 vord OT vat"da have

3.

\iltich vol'd er won. vould holp you to aay ih• vol'd

4.

The beat title foz t!d.a �tO'lY b

5.

Wb1.eh word OY'

6..

\.1\icb woTd or vorcbt would help yov to eay th� v�.:n.-d

7.

Wh1cb word or vords hav• a aountt
unclei-lin•ct in the wo�d cl?Y?

a

•ound like the un4er11nod letter iSl

.!:!BJ!!!.'t

o

.... ....,_
..

.. ....
<> --� -

vorcla haw a nouad in th.a like tho aCHmd of tho lecton
The aound ts not ahraya ..de by the ••11 lettere "

under-lin0d in $Z£!1)t1

tn

mutern••!t.!.f

th• lilt• tb• eeund o f

8.

Whtcll 'ttOl'd �r vorda wc�ld h�lp you to aay the word zell�?

9-

Tho endiq

?O.

f!ght?

of

the

voi'd

RrHcieJ?.

hell* to make th•

vord mea

the letter

_

Wbicb vorC:: o� worda have a •ound in thein like th• l•t�Cln uaderliued
in
?he •owid is not al"16f9 aaci• hy th• sw leG:ten o

f�t1'

11.

Which •Md or vot"de would help Y"U to ••Y th•

12.

Whidl

•ol'd

1111 f.!,!.the!r't

ft'

wordtt

•1ord �rmtu.&1

h4'."1t G sound in thee U.k• th� lettan ..mderlined
�1V$}"G aacHI ht th• .,.. letten,.

'l'be eound is not

•

ll.

'11\• he.st title for this sto:y is

14.

Whtch word or vord9 would help you to ••Y tho word !.!!!.t
.

15 ..

Which word or worda have
unda:.-lined in gr�dt

a

•
------

aound in th.. like the aound of tbe letters

'the sound i• not al.vaye •ad• by the ., .. let ten.

16.

Which word or words would hell) you to ••Y tbe word flar.. t

17.

Which vord or worda ha'M a aound in th• like the atnmd of the letter

18.

Which vord or words would help yo\J to eay the word cinder!

19.

Which word or voru haw a aound in th•• like th• aound of the letters

underlined in ar�t

·.mdt1rl.iued in th• word .!,!rth t

the eound i• aot alway• aade by the •�

letters .

you to aay the word �?

20.

lrtbich word or vorda would help

2l.

tha ndin1 of the word hiah!!! helps

22.

Whien word or vot'da h aft
underlined in 110dern?

a

tc make the word

..an

----·

sound in th•• like tba aound of the letter

APPENDIX B
CLASSIHCATION or QUESTIONS COHTAINED IN
nm CHICAGO READING TESTS

THE CHICAGO READING TESTS

TEST C
(Grades 4-6}
FORM 2

Memory.
1.

'111e general thought the gypsy was trying to play a

2.

Th�

3.

When he aaw Parron , the gypsy

4.

The gyps7 o ffered to tell Parron how t o aell

5.

Parron

6.

Whilt. i:he loot was being divided, the gypsy

7.

A crowd gathered

8.

Manuel fired a t the

9.

What the gypsy had col� PatTac

gypsy had been captu�ed by

waa

------

----

-----

told by the gypsy that he was soon to

t o watch the

----·
-

•

-----

------

------•

was

10.

T'na children had been

n.

One of them

12.

Tho stoey s ays that Terry like• to

� 3 ..

One day he was

u.

Tuia l'J tory is about

15.

It gi-ows besc in the

16.

Denjam tn Franklin left school

1 7.

Although he w�rkecl ha�d, Ben fom"td ti�e to play with hi&

18..

This

19 .

Encouraging birds to live in the fore�t i s good policy because they

•an wu

living

•

•

•

•
·-

•

___ ___

o

--- -----

20.

22.

Protecting b1rds is one way of

The

"

-·

---·- -

stranger waa looking for. hie f3th�r.·�
.

-----

r, r.

23 .

'n\io �·r�raph tells tha il!lp<0rtance of -------

24.

In order. to aake th• fire extinguisher work \) you auat ------ "

25.

Rea• to find out the 1reateet aoure. of iacoae in tho South .
line the correct

260

mtaVer.

Under

Re&d to find out which cation treated the Indiana with the great.. t

ldndll• •.

27.

•

Ullderline the eorr.eet anawer.

Reacl te flnd the difference bfltween a aoth and a butterfuly.

Under

line the correct anawer.

28.

Read to find out tha n...• of the two atata adaitted to the Union

d'lrin1 · th• aaae year.

29.

Underline the correct anave n .

ltead to find out h ow th• first Chicago ••ttlere earned their Uvina .
Underline the cornet answer.

�.

bad to find out which of the fuela ..utioned ia but.

Underlina th•

con:ect anavar.
31.

had to find out why i t givu thfl �rasteat •ount of heat.

Undel'line

the cornet anawer.

'rrana lati on .
1.

In aoet of

2.

On

3.

the

th•

northe rn half of South America rainfall i• ------•

lmg a trip o f land along the v.. ten cou t , shown by

•ount of rain vhieb fall.a eAch year ts

_

o

(1)

»

t he

Tra••ling from Nev York to Lo9 An�e le• on the route indicated on
thia ••P•

for th• gTeatea t part of the di•tance you would paaa

through countt'Y vttich us••

-·-----

4.

Nebruk.a mu

5.

'nl e tribes 'Ibo liTed in the northvea tem part of North American lived
by

•

-·

6.

The IndiaM living clo•• to tht! Gulf of Mexico were the

1.

In their opinion o f the value o f Aluli'a. moa t people were -----

8.

Peop le 11Yillg in a ••t'Y cold climate are likely to

9.

M th1l> vall of the building fell. f t cruahed ------ ·
wai ti ng

10.

'Iba courtien vere

11.

Toa played bi• part ------·-

for

__ -- ---

---- ·

-----•

62

a:? .

n•e i;.cr:�&g:raph cola h00« the 1n t.erea t• of buy(jrs are

ll.

nu, Chi-ceae aeT.ehet ie \:JilUn3 to ha'!e hie s i lk --·

l��

nlia aan

----

;,.• a.!D

unab le

io

to

s le13p bocauef? of the

Thie paragra�b

16.

'nie pu:ar;raph SQy8 th1.t moa t :ss tronoaen

aainly &bout

Spani•h mer.cll ants w�r� lltO'l t

18..

Ca'rl>M. dJ.oxid• 1.a fonMd vhen
Jef'feraon

-------

· ------·

_...___,_, _
_
_

-

.-.----�--��- ·

Inter.pretatim.

l.

the but title for this p4ragraph i• z
------ - ·

an

2.

Thie a tory

3.

lf be wiahad to be comfortable, he 11mt

4.

'ft\i• para1raph

ducribes

------

deacril>ea

political

·

----·
--

------

Application.
Thert:

•

---

inteTested ia

17.

--

a ----

1.5�

19 .

- -----·
-·-

vere no questions tn tili• caceaory .

·

APPEND:X C

CLASSIFICATION OF QUESTIONS C<liTAINED IN
GAT!S BASIC UADING TEST

GAT!S BASIC READlltC TEST
TYPES 1'1' and GS
(G ra dee 3. 5-8)
FOl'M l

MfJllOry.
1.

The oldut linna thins• on earth are

2.

A cook ma d a naaal•r alao UYed on th •

3.

'the coot ' • chief rupouibi 11 ty v• th•

4.

What kiad of contry had they ridden thrcMllh that dayt

5.

Otri• topber Collmbw vatec! to g o to

6.

Wbeaewr po.•11>1•. what did Coluabue dot

7.

ColUllbw ' ""Yaa• to America

8 ..

What kill� of atain tab you up and 4ownt

9.

Vhat uy uny you to a mountain peak.T

------

·

------

•

vu

•

•

10.

lwry day a aonna •1dwalk would be

11.

A gnat coa..a:leaca 1D ll04em 11.tq i•

12.

Ia an a1r-ecllld1tlc:.ed ro•• the air ie

13.

What may air condictoaing add to airt

14.

Ma h• di •cownd •arlom vaya of -nhg the ltU•q• of

U ..

One racntly dawl.oped "cloek" is

16.

Carbon.-14 develop• whn. e-.thin3 ifl --

!7.

th• lforthern LighU an often s een in the

18.

s.. u... they an rieible for hundr.- of

19.

'Iba Horth•n Ugh ta aay appear in

20.

A maful gada•t is a aaanetit: rack for

21.

I t uaually caui•ta o f two 1001$- thin bar -----

22..

ltnivet c ling to the rack

un ti 1

·

•

•

·

------

__

-"

--

_ __ _..

-----

·

·

·--

·

-----

removed by

.
-

------

____ ..

64

2J.

What Uad ef operation• al"• aupermarite t•T

24 .

Su,elll&Tketa awt ul.ntain an adequace aupply of ----·--

25.

Sapennketa ••

26.

What was pl•a•• ·fOl' th• lfttenatioaal Qeophfeical Yeart

27.

What will put the eata lli ta in i ta orbit!

28.

Haw 11aay •taa•• doee th• tee t rocket hnef

29.

Ia outenpace then 1• "TY li ttl•

30.

A rocket-powered plane earriu ita

31.

What Id.ad of •gin• vlll drt•• apace ehipe T

,2.

._.. md li41ata an tr-ported by

33.

Plpelinu thouan.da of ail•• long cany ------ ·

34.

What •tad._. force fuet. to aove?

''·

B• amy wtbe cltd th• early 'o9a ealadan hllftt

36 .

'the llGllth of March v• ••ed in hoaor of

37.

"Octou --- "eight" in what languqa t

38.

What did ldiaon auceeaafully �•cord!

39.

,_. aodem neontaR d�ee• uaa ----- ·

"°·

!dlaca

41.

Bow aay nd atripu ha th• Ameriean flqf

42.

qaina t whom did the c.loni•• fight :ln 1776?

43.

"014 Glory'' l• mother n... for our ----·--

44.

!zperi•cta haw been ude in eoileae

4.5.

Ia order to 1r011 1 plate do not need ----·--

46.

Place

47.

Saip• 1a a

41.

What ta tta ana in aquare Iii. lea !

49.

Moet of the peopla on Saipan are ------- ·

,,..

em

n•ual a1d9

like ----·---

•

OWR

•

•

_

----•
-

the ia'9mtor ef th• -------•

------ ·

be Al'Wll a11c...•fully in ----·------ ·

50 ..

In what 1ooe l a the United Stateaf

51.

The &li ted Stace• ie in what h�isphere?

.52.

'lb• United Statee i• directly south of

Sl.

Draw a line under what would be neceaaary to harden plaatic uaed
for a fry11ll p• handle(j

54.

Drer a line under the word that tell.8 what to watch in order to
tall th•• three deer apart .

--·
----

55.

Draw a line under the word that tell.a in what way
ch•ged aiace ..c11nal days .

56.

Dr• a line muler the word that tell.a how Sally felt toward Betty
two d&J• later ..

575

aa 's

ai&• baa

Dr• a liDe un..r the wo�d that tell.8 what it i• aoe t iaportaat
for the ...id.a to c•trol.

11n..�

1.

Dr• a liae
S • vu in.

2.

Dr• a Un• under the word that tells how Toa felt.

3.

Dr• a line eder the word that tell.a nat Mr. Jones 1rowa for j•.

4-.

Draw a line unclar the word that tell.a where Jill probably watched
the aotion picture .

5.

Dra1 a line undal' what make s apecial printing of the Sunday cOld.CAt
neceaaary.

6.

Draw a lin e under the word that tells h ow Mary felt when ahe arri..d
bOllfl .

1.

tile vord that tall.a th e n... of the room that

Draw a line under the word that tell.8 what Nan and Bob found in
their trap .

8.

DT• a line under what kind of cue the detecti•u were trying to
•olve ..

9.

Dr• a line wder the word that. tell.a how Betty and Sally felt at
the ct.re• .

10.

Dr• a li•e mder the word that tell.a how th• ••cond gl•• of lemon
ade t•ted�

1 1..

Draw

12.

Drer a li•• muter the vord that telle when •teon

13.

Dr• a line under the word that tells what the wood 1• doing.

14.
15.

I!.

li1l• under the word

Chri• taaa dinner.

that tella what the Roa••• ate for
c.-

from.

Dr• a line under aother invention of the kind that usually •oea
not 111prua people.
l>r• a line under the word that tel.la what low: teaperatur•

can

do for foods.
16.,

Dr• a line under the word that telle what prefabrication ••.,.. .

17 .

Dr• a line acler vhat ao... to happen to a color when you chaaa�

18.

i ta backarMmcl.

Dr• a line under the word that tell.8 hov Aan felt when aha bu
fini•hed her dance nicely.
IAte!J?ntatiC!'•
TheTe

were ao 41autiou la thie category.

There wen

uo q•ution• in this cat•10111 .

APPENDIX D

CLASSIFICATION or QUESn<»ts CONTAINED IN
IOWA TESTS OF BASIC SllLLS

IOWA ..tttsn O:t' ..
6!51C
SKlLL.'i
.
..
n:;T R
....... __.

(..,..... .-___..,._..

� _,,__....,....�- -

(Crad.. 3-9)
roat>f t

2.
J.

7.

\.J'l'uJ\'.: io there m>out ttto cowboy'• bootll that uk.fW tbea
vas f•l to bi•t
�Jh at i• the ..,.t t-.ort•t n een for t"M vtd•

nett

l f JW ••t te @•• wbethev

:.ocrk fo1Z'1

... t

�

brl• Oft

..p•d4lly

a cowboy'e

®�fl !uw s aint 1141rlt ,. tll'\&t w1il Y>!Xi

of thetr elotb..

10.

ne tadif.IM aa•

11.

n.e l«ml Iala• ladt.- .U.d !.!! ba�

out of which aaterta:a
..

�-·� v.. -,.-

,_. ·-�.�

cU.• tile 19'1- h� to fTlaheen tlilrf by pa:luting

u.

\Oblch o f then
th.-a•lft•T

!l,.

�arqt;>aph .2 t•lle
a- it tellt

!4 .

1"or eoloYhl aat� for Chet� palncie . tho tedian• •ed all of tlt•
fellawina ••P.t ---�----·

i,.,

I.Iha tlla tacl1a.-u1 vent •t to 1taht • what color dtd thay paint thet �

16.

c4& l;ad:l.n bor �� va1 .-c ri th • .c.aagt\ i>t frt.mubhlp to another
edlite v..U prob•ly paiat ht••lf vtth vhtch colorf

1 8.

vhy cha tndtcns p&d.2'ted �beur.nl'Na.

Vhac:

!.!!!.

,... ,

T() wta tho ... .

vbat

.. c

one dof

19.

What

20.

What -t a pi.,er do whea .Jaek hoet eeaflhM ldat

21 •

.., la :lt .... te -... f� 1aU1htngt

II.

Wbac Ila•••• •• a ,i.,... vhe lnsh• IMtfon Jeok r... e t.eu••

as.

ay � .. ,i.,.. a• tbl'Oalh

14.

._ te .1.a

2S,

In thta

26.

ti• 1Nch

27.

21.
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Jl.
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a. M.d X.cl• 1..1
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""7 df.41 Meed• nten to •choolT

14.
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.._ dl• tt.e ••• ftat lean of t!te ..,....
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WbJ 414 Cha lowep._.
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••, 10 ltaw

42.

'Wb• the write,,. Ulla thie atOl"J a 1•t.1•4•.., vbat l• be Ce11taa J•!

4S.

About h• ._, yean qo w• ln••• ftnt 1-nqht w tll• 1'Jlaf.tecl ltatesf

44.

Wilt• ef .-.. "-,..." 11nst

4S.

.., ... llu4h •la t• .... .... ••11 ... ........ .,., ,

46.

Wbltb •• fn ....... •• •"'•lJ

47.

!!!! te
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aeGOYendt

nne ef ...._. •taa-&e an ..... by De •tfff te -.. n..
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,l.

a. amy perlo411 a ..., ve n tta. eht• a11-•d t• ''"""• peekiaat

Sl.

Wbt.• .t di:••• •• !!! past ef ae ......
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S3.

Whteb ,..., of ohtoke •• 1...,.. t la ....r.

54.

What _.. Ck• eky hftl araJ!

55.

•at le tne •f ttae cne tn thl• poeat

57.

""- •• the tr.a •toKY 81b<Nt the CU.Uff Ci•t nwaledt

sa.

Wld.a of tbu• dliap h4'1*l•• fine!

59.

ta chat ""' an th• atmeeh

,.u._•t

•d•t

Olftd •"9tit• of Ch• •hr• "•t of ,.,,...
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Ab«*t hew .., '-•1 ebnn en boa te a af.aale pall' of ah � •m:"lna
• 8"1r- lifaU. t

61.

a. lap s. • .-ic ....,,

62 •
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.
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67.

\)hat •• th• flaal outco.a of the acti• �•c:en atart•dT

•••

What ·- Iba

69.
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lS.
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16.
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•

J.

Vh7 wen th• ehtcb kept in a daik r.-t

4.

l• tbi• p-. gay, -a1111 quiec •

s.
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Whtdl wnda ta the poea haw a
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15 .
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17 .
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____..
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�.
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5..
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6.
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•
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9.
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10.
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APPENDIX E

CLASSifiCATl(I{ OF QUESTIONS CONTAINED IH
SILIMT UADINC C<MPUHINSIOR and
WOK-STUDY SKILLS :
I�A EVRRY
PUPIL TESTS 01' BASIC SKILLS

SlLDT UADIIO CClfPUUllSIOll AND
WOU-S'117DY Sl:ILLS s

IOWA IVlllY

PtJPIL TllTS or IASlC RIUS
TISTS A ad B
{Gradee 5-9)
FOBM 0

1.

lilhere are the eaall grinde tocu cut f

2.

t.1hy do y w auppoee a hole is cut tu the center of tla• circle OD
tbe •tonet

3.

What 1• told tu parqraph 31

4.
5

�

Wh7 do 100 •a,poeo the hole ill the eeater le .... before tho •t••
i• broken l009ef
What i•

a pulp • toae t

6o

What -purpoee 111 aened by pare.graph 1 T

1.

What do 11oet peop bt knClllf about Hathan llalef

8.

What

w•

one thing Waahtngtau. vated Rale to find out about the

Brttiahf

9 ..
10..

11.

About how zany yean did Kathan Hale uach achool t

now v• Hale ctru•ad vb• he weut to Lont Ial•d a • apyf
What an "t.hcae vorda that ne�ODe knovg" referred to uear tbe
end of parq:-aph ST

12.

Wby didn' t Bale at f1nt wat to •• oa th• joamey to a•t 1afonatian1

l.S.

Ia Bale'• U., aoet etwlenc. went to collage to leam to become
which of th• fo11owtngt

14.

About bow lcn1 ditl Bala

15.

Why wun ' t

16.

Accor&a to tb1• articla, which of th..• vu the l>•t "ground c0ftr0t

1 7.

Accord1aa to the infonation given in tbt.. article, what vould be
the b•t dl1D1 a faner covld do to keep •oil frca v•hlng •ay?

18.

•taJ

in th• lr1 t1ah cap on Lona l•lan4t

Bala aiWD a trtalT

Pr• vhtah plat vu the WJe t aoil lc.tt
73

200
21.

How ._, ei:opa bad to be planted ov.r again each yaar in the Texat.t
•tu4JT
llow aany cottm:. crop• nn plated aDd hano•ted cluriag th• vhol•
•tudJT

22.

Of what ta th11 111reund

23.

"hat la •hOWD by the aperi981lt 1a which
•oil md on •travt

24�

25.

cowr"

aa•• f
water

1a poured

GD

lOMe

Ve.. tatift litter pn1Jel'lta •oil l09e b1 keeping th• et"ttl from be1n�
b..t• iato auapaaiOll ad by increuina 1u abeorpttve capaci tJ'•
Ia vlaat other way doe• it pr•••t soil loeaT

two to,ic:a in an outlia• of paragraph 2 ca 11'1'be voEk of expertMnt
atatio.. " and •t1h� emclitiona of
third top! c 1.n ths outline f

a

e')>erimeut .. "

What might be •

eeta of di•hec! would p:eobab ly be ch• ll09 t

26.

llhida of the followiq
..,_.1.-T

27.

Ill what cmtillent vu the clay uaed ill �htne diehea •l>P•nn tl.y fint
fomdt

ts true chtaawar•'f

28.

How em nd ink be uaed to tell i f a '?late

29..

Why are powde\"t:d bODe• aaiad in the making of china?

30 .

Accordia1 to this crtiele, h aw
C•eh•lnalda chi�at

doea

Enali•h china d:llte!'

31..

Why i• a lli••ionary aeotioned in this arti clct

32.,

Ia wbf.ab

,3.,

Why dlch!' t tha

J4.

Wbldl of tbe lnetem planta did beat 1A die Dakot•t

35.

What had the people added

froa

..., doe• e.
t}ina makt.na in Cac:hoelOYalda differ from that
111 other com trlOill 1
�

of the DepartMOt of Agriculture 10 to Mezico

•d !'lald.1 f.a •aareb of plctaf

of the-

!Mt?

vbo q\:if.t tryial to l'L"OV the any t> l&ll t.8

to Siberla t <> look fot· plaJatat

J6 <>

Why did th •

3?..,

In ••6.ition to the growing i;)f h.ndt•r plats, tthat other reuOb

men

go

for th• reduction

arttcleT

of total crop fai lu�c i• mentioned in th;a

380

Which Of tl1He rlantS would gTOW to be th.e talJ.e•tf

l9o

If

3.
4..
So

no

�ore plant8 co�ld be in troduced f�Olt foreign landa . voulc

the Dakot•

ever

a•t aay aora ....., plat.et

WM ch paragraph tell.a hov th• gro:md �•r ;>rannts •oil loeta 1
!!ate ••l•ctf.cm can be di'li.d�d into two puu .
Pau-t l tell& that •oll
loae.. diff•r for different ere,,... PaTt II explalna th••• cllfferneet'·

h'e9 which plat of land wor.ald the water flow l&Oat rapidly after a
heavy 7ain ?

7.

Why do th• lnali•h aaafactunn get bcne• fr•

8.

What ta dl ee aeeed in paregraph

9 .,

What 1 1 the Hin thta.1 told in paraarapb 1 ?

So�ah Ame?"ic&f

4?

of paraaraph St

lOo

What ta the aa1D pu�ce•

11.

What 1• th • purf09• o f parqraph 6?

12.

Which ivo paragraph• do .!!! tell about th• f.ntrocluctloc o f aon aev

,1••,

13.

I f you vhited

..... 1101t.a1t

the Dakot• , vbe?'e voulcl y� upect to fiod tb4) car
to find proeo At'OWin1f

14.

Where vould you espect

l,.

Vbich riwr 'PO!'t t.. pt'Obably the ar..tut lll h!t>ping f:enur'r

16.

Wb•

17.

Whieh ctt1 l•

19 ..

la Cn'Mliq ..,.. t..._ frca a, wbac 1• th• lut city you voulct
nach !

20.,

What 1• the loDgitud• of N f

it

1•

•oee at !. at what
9Cle l

d.ty 1•

it alnady afte�!

likely to be ta a de9ertt

21.

�at would be the approx!Jnato elevation of the lake ahore in

central K l

220

What etate h u th• le • t tuaber o f •iles of railroada !

23.

What atate probably b u the laraeat pop•lationt

24 .

In which •tate vould you expect to find •Ally cattle in feed lot.at

25.

What i • likely to b e the principal freight o f the railroad aero.a
northern Bt

26.

To which part o f tbia country would people go if they wiahed to
a.oid cold weathert

27.

Which of th• folloving four atatea ie probably the leading indatrial

28.

Where vould yov probably find tbe laqeat ir• ••eltara T

29.

Tbroqbout which o f th•• atatee would you expect to fisad the highest

state?

aid-day teaperature readin&• in • �rt

30 .

31.

In which region ia there an ana of light rainfall but ••l"J denae
population?
In vhieh • tate would you expect: to find the large• t aeat-packing
plmt•t

32.

DuriD.& which period of yean did the death rate froa tuberculceia
drop the aoett

33.

For the year 1937, what would be a good •tiaate of th• nu.bet' of
death• froa tuberculoeia in a city of 200,000 population?

34.

What conclusioa. about tubarculoeie death rat•• •ay be •afely drawn
froa thi• graph !

35.

What aay be aaid about the nwibttr of death• froa tuberculoeia in
the United State11 in

l925f

36 .

What portiaa of the banana 1a ..de up o f auger!

31 .

Which i• tho ••caad fl08 t important in�recliant in the banana?

3 8.

What • tate ranked fovrth in pi& iron produced?

39 .,

What e tate ained the aoa t iron oret

40 .

How did A.lab... rank in uount of ore used?

4 1 ..

Proa which aingle c01111try had moat o f the 1 9 30 foreign-ban reaidente
of the United State• come ?

42 .

Uow tlid c....., l"aak • a •once of oar foreign-hon �•idcto ia
1 9 30 ?

44.

What two cotmtriu elmw lD&de up the eouree of •lightly aore tbu
..-fout"tll of our font19-bon r•tdaut

4J.

Abeut nae 1••r 41.d th• ••lue ef 1•14 .,......
..
ta Coloredo U.nt
of atl••rf

•Heed tbac

of •ilwr pre>ftccta 1'9aol't lta peakt

46 .

Wben did tb • ••l•

47.

»..t voat vu tit• ••bae et th• 1014 preftHd tn 1940T

48.

Apprmdaately wbat •• tho combined ••l•• of gold and atl••r pro-
•eed 111 19001

., .

I f au. •• iater•t .-eta•• to rlae fna 1914 to 1922, ta. vh:leh
year, 1914 or 1920, w• th• itrie• of con hiJh•r?

50 .

la what y..r •td the famet: pro4uce th• aMt buahele of comT

!Sl .

How 414 th• 19S8 tonnage of tb• Sault Ste. Marte Oeoal compan
wtca tbat ill H40f
in 19Jlt

52.

.. C.al
Altoot bow uay � 'P•••4l tbrouah th• su

53.

OD &be b• i• of th..• figuee, which caaal h• th•

54.

Vhn l• th• appr
est..u

''·

Al>"t ll• far l• it fro. J to It

56.

l4IW .._ the al&itucla at .A ccmpan vltb Chae at Jt

S 7 ..

58.

... c

cnffic?

pop9lat1.• ot J T

Iu tl'nelina, between vhAt two cici••
ae thnuch tUIUlelet

would

y ou be aoat likely to

••'- i• t"9 approld.laac. latte.Sa of Lt

In t•nr•tati
..!.!!,
l.

What 4o ,_ tbiDk tbia article haa to • ., about ap1• t

2.

Jaiclae4 by llOdan ataaclarda , wet w• 9N t w•ual .&>out Nathan
Bal• ' • •choolinaT

)_.

What WM th• autt.ol''• 'Pt.tl"'PM• in wTiting th1•

arUclef

an

pa�aarepb 4. en cl '

al1k.e'1

4.

Hot

s�

lf a bawd rain .... one veek •f tew Cb• ,.....
. bad �... •9eked,
vblch of th• fo11awtna plot• of lend me4 1n th• oxperiaaDt vould
8aon th• .. t veter!

6..

Wbaa 1a &b• �bcr ' • uin pu1rp09e ta parqraph St

1_,

'8aJ 4o you auppeca
e Japaa hu de<:orate4 hn claiaa rim hnpe•
ratlser th• Ori•tal ••ttema?

f.

What

. ..
... ta

alaaet

·

tbat ..- J.,_... ctailna la h•cl 4eeorac.d nel' die

lOo

What 1• th• l>eac title for thb anieleT

12.

Bow are parqrapba 1 and J aliket

14.

wtlat 1• the b•t -.J.aactcm for th• aiae..• ef tha lara• ••etin
of 1aad in ••t•:n A ad D that i• too col• fo� aaric•lturet

lS.

Vhat do you ehink 1• th o rNSm that tb•t'• an
non� MDtral IT

16 •

Wh7 .. you aappo11e

17 .

Which 1• pe!ba,. tb• .. t o.atataa4lq fMt ahon 117 tbia araph.t

lSo

How 414 th• n..ater of buehel.8 of con _.•._.. to ,.,. t.... aad 1.Dteru t
in 1920 coapare wtth that needed la 1914t

1�.

:Oft

tvo Tai lroa48 ill

le DOt growa la !?

If tnH nd tatel'Mt '1d not bu::r••• �,. llOI'• tha 501 from 1914 to
1922, vbtch of th• follc.ia& but esplaiu vby eo aueb aon con w•
7eq.tred to pq th• ta cm •• ,•en t.a 1922 thaa in l918t

20.

What i• probably the ra•oc for builcliq the c:mal froa G to our at

21.

What c1 ty 1 • located

an

n

1 • tbam T

9pUeatiopo
1.

What i• the aaill topic of par:ag:-aph t T

2.

Wid e f.• IM but headta1 for par..Tapb 2 T

3�

lo • otatlin• Qf pal'ql'.,b 3 , oa• euhtoptc i• •1•ttendin1 tale
College . •• Whet .t. p t l>• •othaT!

I.

Vbat vill Yh •M if you b �ld Ji l)late 01' Ol'd1�13iH'themrar� tc
th• U&ht with year fha•iu ti.t>iud th• pl.stet

a

out:U.nc of parql?'opl\ 41? ''When th•

�

ve�t tc lod.t for p!•a"

10(.

In

l9 �

MNt of th� p�\SOtC abip;acd fl"Ml K to H go 'b7 v.,·

i�� caa 11f the!: �opia Q

th• by t.1•1 of J o

Whai lliigbi t b• ao'ther to,i.c?

What

pnabebly explain• tbl�l

of A l."'ather

APPENDIX 1

CLASSIFICATION OJ

QUESTIOMS CONTAINED IN

CALIPOINlA READIMG TEST

CALIFOF.NIA

l!ADING

ELEMENTARY : TEST
(Grades 4-6)

TEST

2-G

FORM AA

Memory.
!.

His skin ia

2.

'Il16 Gb�ve a to ey i& about

·
-------

-----·

3.
Alaska q iz glacien

a1:'e

found

s.

the elim&ttl �£ Alaka is

6,

Choose t:h-e. beat s tatem"nt:

7.

R•Jbber la ob taine d fTom

8.

k.\ acid

9.

Collecting the latex was

used

�----

----·

----·

---�,----·

in rubber. production i•

-·----

latex v:t th water was

10.

Mixing

11.

Coagulating tha latex

12.

Tapping the tree

.•

·

-----·

·----·

was

vu

-----

•
---

Trans lation.

1.

The leopard i a

2.

Hie hcae iR iu t)uJ

"nte re were

\'lO

_!ppli cation

----

-----

questions under this category .

�

1.

Th� best title for tho first paragraph is number

2.

The be�t. title fot' the second ps�ograph is number

3.

'l'b e best titl� for the third pa-ragraph is nUllb er
"'')

----·
-

----··
--

...---�--,.
-

